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Jones', T oolsfor Garden' Lcomeinout of the 
Book 
Store 

A Good ~howing Here in , 

Wall Paper Room Mouldings 

••• Ficldand . Farm ... 
'!, • '", 

AND THIS IS THE SPOT To GET THEM 
.we~r~ ciuttingout "cheap" stuff just as , 
pos ible, and putting in its place GOOD 
GO . DS, f and are selling just as low as 

the market will permit. L~k ouUor the fellow whois always 
selling -'cheaper" than any~odyelse, because he will EVEN-UP, 
somlillWhere or go "busted.", That is· certain as death. It is an 
inevitable law of business, ajndyoucan't get away from it. 

'We Have what you want T n.UTILLIGE'" 8"'OS Call and see us • • • • • • • G " . ~ .IRi • 

~RAiN • 
. . • i 

Arid. buy 160 acres of land at a rare bar
gain. NOW IS the TIME <1:0 stJB
SCRIBE! A genuine Snap! Neve.r on 
the'market before, and won't stay long 

I 

i 
DOY:;-'T BE A SUOKE~ 

, ! 

and buy insurance from a foreigner, when, I . .caft sell 
"you better policies and don't take l any pay until 'you 
have examined the polic;y- ' 

Window Shades, ~==== 
The hest in tbe market. Our small prices may tempt 
your to hrighten up the rooms for the summer months. , 

Mrs. Aug. Piepeostock's houses are Tri-Belle Lister. Terwilliger Bro~_ Western Belle Lister. Terwilliger 

E. R.,.'SURBER_ Offlcelu First National Bank. 

l i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'~'~~'~~~~~~~ 
"'''',JONES' BOOK STORE ... 

still for reut. See Frank Tbielman. Young man, select a box of Bon Bros_ 

A traveling man met Landlord L-ove Bans or chocol'a.tes for your "Best A. A .. Welch got home Weilncaday 
on tbe street, tbe otber day, and ~top- Girl." Tlese goods a.·e found at evening from a several days vis-it tQ 

600d Shoes For Bad Boys. 
~~,-',. ",-',.~ ,.,-',..,.. ",;,-',-',-' ,-',-',-,. 

water. 

We 

ping tbe ramrod enquired if he was Gandy'S. Lincoln o?- "Iupreme court m,atters. 

"Charley Martin." Mr. Martin ougbt Distr\ct court convenes Monday, Frank Kruger is baving bis- new 
to be real ac~ry over such a mistake, April 13th. building plastered and pnt in shape 

::!:lte:~:a~l:r:a!~!::: bie:~~:e s~~: Jules Chaon went up to Randolph to open his new saloon in May. 
yesterday to visit his father. The bankers have' their annualllleet 

John Davies and wife are expected at Pender April 22. 

se~:;:i iI:;: t:!l!:~kwo:s t~: ~~~~~: uo from South Sioux City tomorrow to Miss Jennie Bayer will return tbis You may have a good boy but he wears out lots of shoes. 

can fix him so he, will give you no further trouble abOllt the shoe vs Leisenring case wbich bas gone to 
the supreme court. 

visit here several days he fore going to week from a two-weeks lDill~nery trip 
tbeir ranch in North Dakota. to Chicago. 

question. We have shoes he can't wear out. Shoes that don't rip. Good Enough Sulky Plows. Terwil

Shoes that don i t need repairs except new soles when tney wear out. liger liros. 

We ~ave them in all Slxes frgm 9 to 5. Good looking shoes, made fr:~sC:i~~~:h::~or~~::i:~la:; n~i:~ 

Ho ...... to make two dollars. 'Two pair 
o.f rubber bo~ts cost six dollars. Buy 
a pair of "Snag Proof" of the 2 Jobns, 
tbey will out wear two paJr of aoy 
other kind. Price $4. 

Mrs. R. W. Davies is expectel borne 
from Colorado tbis week, where she 
has been visiting her father and 
brothers. Mrs, Davies will go to North 
Dakota with her brother.in-l~w, John 

right. Made to fit and made double for bad boys. We sold them Harrisoll, trimmer for the Ahern mil

for years in Iowa but have lately secured the exclusive sale for ~:::~. iuM~~i~~:rnanl~asiSsP::~ ~~r~~ 
Wayne. Investigate these shoes and yuu will save much trouble petcnt to give Wayne ladies the very 

best and latest in eastern styles of 
milli.nery. 

Miss Susie Edwards, niece of M. S. Davies. ' 

and Sam Davies, Mrs. Welcb, ~d A man got Stuck in the Ifud, but he 
grand-daughter of Grandma pavies. didn't care, for he had on'';' pair of 
was married last Saturday at Platts~ ~'Snag Proof" Ruhber Boots he got at 
mouth, Neb., to a Mr. EricksoD. Miss the 2 Johns and they never leak. Price 
Edwards formerly lived with her $4. 

and money. 

Staley 
Underwear. 

Dutchess 
~~~il~~~~~ Trousers. 

I'm Glad , ,_. ,"' '. .. 

Yoll Told Me 
to go' to F, 0, DAVIS & CO'S 
to get my shoes, for I think tbey 
are the most comfortable shoes I 
ever had, and they ;'re so stylish 
too." So said tbe la<l y w bo pur
chased shoe8 at our store, and 

tnat's tbe way we like to hear them talk, for our line of shoes 
can't be beat. All we ask is a trial and comparison with 
otbers. We carry a large line of Ruhbers, 

Snag Proof Rubber Boots 
Sho~ Repairing a Specialty; price~' the usual current rates. 

-, ~ Gorner Shoe Store '* 
... _____ F. o. DA. VIS G Go. 

Fred Eickhoff went down to Wake· grandma in Wayne and has many Smoke the "Acme Club" and 
field yesterday. 

Stransky Steel Ware, the ware that 
Guaranteed against rust. 

TERWILLIGER BROS 

friends here who will wish ber every "Cuckoo" 'cigars found at Gandv's. 

bappiness_ ,Mr. and. Mrs. Erickson The new furniture store expects to 
will live in Omaha, he being a sa les· open up for business in cours'e of a 
Ulan for Swift & CO. week, the stock being d.ue here now. 

The Sharple~s Cream Separator;" 

: :: n : : :: t. p :: : :: p :: :: ::: .: % •• \ \~) n s::: ;: p;' ••• " , 

If You are Going to Make a Garden 
See us for your garden tools, wheel barrows, rakes and hoes. 

Tinware, Stoves, Ranges, Sewing Machines, 
Cheaper than any other store in Wayne can sell them. 
We also do all kinds of plumbing. Furnish estimates on any
thing in this line upon application. Come in and talk about it. 

Peterson & Berry 
" 

_ ' ! -'. ~~ _:, ~ ~,I I , .~ ~ A ,'r! ;!:."" j ".," 

About Binding Twine 
"""""""'==="""'==='F==~="7"'=""'""""""" 

Notice to Credl~ of Eth .. te W.A. Ivory, dentist, oller· 1st N.t. Rwk 

The Stat~ o( Nebrn!k, Wayne county, ss. no~~e:,kle~: yt:~~e~do:;~s;r ~~~~~;~n~:~: fr::: v:rYE~i:;:~s i~I~:SSt·own from 

School Vacation ~·\rs. John Coleman is recovering . 
ha:~:tn~:~~:a~~o::)onr.:c~:C;:C~~r~ers and InI~Ot~:t~at~::t~1 the-estate 01 Fred Ulrich, pecting to be home again Saturday. Calle rd today. He bas bought Max 
Iowa dealers in implements and farm supplies, deceased. Mr. Reynold's mother is doing very Moe er's rural mail route team and 
that bindmg twine Will command :l higher.. I, E. Huuter, County Judge of said Coun nicely and her sonB Ray and Delos exp ts to take charge of Route 1, very 
price this year thall for some time past. ty, in said State, hereby notiry allr persons are getting better. sbo,. ly. 

The McConnick and Deering companies having claims and demands against the estate This has has been a good week for Gent:.ice National Light oil. No 
nre conceded to be the largest manufacturers of the said Fred Ulrich, deceased, that I ducks, even mallard duckt'. other kind in stock at Terwilliger 
of twine. There combination hst s~mmer have set and appointed the following davs The name "Stransky" is a house· Bros. 

Owinlr to tbe annual meeting of 
North Nebraska Teacbers' Associatio.ll 

::h~~~~ ~ ~~s'b! :;i1~2; !::~~E 4'v~hc:~ii~! 

.. 

~ ~'. 

::l: WaU·,Paper ~. 
~I * The New Wall Paper for 

.. Season of 1903 .. 
has been received. .In this 
stock you will find a nicely 
selected assortment of the 
new polors, new designs 
and patterns, We have an 

Up to Date-Stock 
i~tthe .verY' low~t p~ices. 

, ,.., • j , 

M.:-S·.,"'DA VIEi9 
Book and Music House, 

THE 

J 
American' 

SKIMS 
as clean as any other 
!'lachine. I~' is ~i~ple 
In constructIOn and eas" 
ier washed and cared: 
for.than any other ma-" 

- chine. It is, well and 
strongly 'made,' there-', 
fore durable:::::::::::::::: 

Neely & 
Craven. 

C Se tor's Omaha Markets ream para Ni. I'< BUOHANAN Co 

Tbe De Laval Cream Separators This week opened slow ac4>unt heavy re. ! 

\ 

with three other lnrge harvester companies, 
to rorm the International Harvester company, 
pu~s them in a position to control the market 

The combination is not quoting any price 
t.. ,on twine for future delivery. Orders are 
.~ ldng taken with the guarantee that the price 

shall be tbe lo\;est current price at that 
time. So far this year, the only price made 
has been by an Illinois firm outside the com
bine, whtch has oflered to sell at 10 cents 
per pound. 

for the reception, examination, and adjust. hold word in many sections of the 
ment of said claims anu demands, as provid- cot1utrY. No other ware like it on the 
cd by law, at the County Court Room in market, and no one else has it in this 
Wayne, Wayne County, Nebraska, to wit: to'Nn. No other enameled ware even 
Aprit 18th, 1')03, June 18th!)" .1903, and compares with it in appearance, let 
September 18th,·l903. And aU persons so alone quality, which is guaranteed in 
i~terested in said :;,tate will appear ,at 5a~j the Strallsky. Terwilliger Bros. 
~Ime ,and place, ~ duly present tbelr 'sald Cigars, tobacco and canned goods at 

The friends of Mrs. W. E. Howard 
are somewbat worr.ied about her today 
because of a bad wreck which occur· 
red on the Northern Pacific Toad yes
terday, whicb would just about catch 
the Wayne folks on their way to Idaho 

from Mar. 30_ Miss Moran'a~d Prof. 
Snodgrass will go to COl~~bus, the 
latter being on the program for an ad· 
dress entitled "Illustrative Teaching 
in SuperVising." President Pile of 
the College wjll also attenil, bis sub· 
ject being "\Vbat arejWe Trying to Do 
in the Normal Schools." 

At tbe opening of~school April 6, a 
class of beg-inners will be organized, 
a good opportunity for the young ideas 
to be allowed to sprout. 

are 1l0W so well introduced and known 

in nearly everr section, and 80 highly 

endorsed by all Dairy and Public 

ceipls in Chicago, but has kept fully steady 
and active since. Heavy ,I steers are still_," 
selling cbeaper proportionatel'y than any" I 

other class. . 

An agent of the McCormick company told 
a Mess~nger reporter thnt the company was 
not quoting any priccJ on binding: twine and 
would not do so uo,til the first of April. Last 
year the price at the opening of the season 
was II cents, at which figure the bulk, of the 
sales wns made. He felt very positive' tbat 
the price would be no higher. and' gave as 
his opinion tbat it would be lo~er. "Ordinari
ly the sales of the" company amonnt to a 
million and a half pouuds yearly in this sec-' 
tion. 

Authorities and well kno"n User& We quote best beef steers $4.60 to $4.80, 
everywtlere, tbat it is no longer nee- go~d I.po to k.So, warmed up $3 80 t~ : 
essary' to vi ace out' machines .'on 4·05; choice cows and heifers $3.60 to $4, 

claims and demands in the wanner required the New Store. 

Some merchants say they bave 
Rubber Bdots as ROOd as the "Snag 
Proof," If they bad, they' would ask 
as much for tbem. We have the gen
wee. Price $-1-, The 2 John!'. 

Mrs. Dora Bagster, nee Goll; came ,." b b bt' d b f~ir to good $2.90 to $3,50, cannen; nnd ' 
up from St. Joe, Mo., to visit her folks tnaJ, but t ey ttla, e o. alne su - cutters $1·75 to $2:.50. Choicelignt stockers 
previous to her father's departure for ject to approval from anv of tpe regu- an~ feede~ $1.20.to 14,40, good $375 .to 
Washington nex.t Monday. lar agents, and in eve~y sale 8uper- 14.20. Bulls slow at $2~60 to $3.80; ve\l 

bV law. or show cause for not so domg: "Dr ~ Several frei.e-bt cars were ditched 
in case any of said claims sball not ~ .!... near Blair Wednesday morning and no 

:~~~~~:~0~ee!~e~~;:ed:8th, '9
0
3, the same trains got up from Omaha until late Prof. Newton's lecture on Germany Lars P Larsen and M\ss Heled:~ 

Ginn under mV hand and seal of the in the evening.· w:ill be given tomorrow night. Tbe Meyer w(re married yesterday, Marc!). 

County Court lhis 18th day of March, 190 3. an:rYC~~~~~i~':e~~or:~' ~~~:!~:~i'~r~~: ;;~!:s:o~r~~r~I:::O~I:s~r:~e~ie~:t:~ !:t;;e:~~~r~f~i:::re ;:r~o~~: 
¥. BUNTER, County Judge. Stand," of this curious old country. ing t.he cere~~out a score of 

Gretchen Corn Planter with stub Mrs' Eliza Bell. daughter of Mr. and relatives and friends were present and 

iorlty in all respects to any other $4 ~o $6.50 • ' 

macbine or syst,em, and satisfaction Hog receigt! light, market lower. Range 

to the nsers is ~uaranteed as a can· f6~~e~opf;!":e~~ts moderate, market lower. 
diUon of tbe purchase.' Killers 

t.ambs $5 '5-6 75 The De Laval Separator' Co .. Ye~,n.1l' 5 5<>-6 00 

The Palace LI"very runners. Terwilliger Bros. Mrs. M. W. Miller. was found dead in made it a very pleasant party_ 
A new rural mail route to run north her bed Tuesday morning by ber There is considerable stir in' town Sol~ only "in Wayne by . 

Wethers 5 40-5 80 
E':'es • 4 50-5 25, 

Barn has new management but 
will coutinue to be one oJ the 
best livery stables in tbe state. 

east of town will likely be in opera· motber. Deceased died from quick today over the selection of a candidate T '11' 'B 
tion shortly. consumption. Two weeks ag.o she for mayor, to be made tonight at the erWI 1ger COS. ~t; appears· that ~n item' in 'last 

Keep your bead cool and your feet came home from Omaha for care and court house. Mayoi" Ley is a ciindi- week's paper in regard to T. J. Steele' 
dry. Your feet will always be dry if treatment. The funeral was beld date for tbe seventb time as tbe OEM- Protect your family, take a po~ic7 le~viascthe ~idclen Fortune mhies and 
you wear "Snag 'Proof'''- Rubber Boots. Wednesday by Rev. Welden. OL'RAT un..derstands tbe situation, and out ~n tbe Equitable. strongest in the refurning to the· Sio.u:z: City .Stock 

'I' 

In' a:aswer to inquiry at the Deering Har. 
, vester company's office, it was lear.oed that 

no price was being quoted yet. 
No informatiou has --been received from 

headquarters in regard to prices for the com
. ing season. The·agent said, .bowever.· that 

he had no reason to think there would be 

The only place you can get tbem is Joe Lo've and Mike IO'Connell went the friends of James Britt.on are mak- world., . ' Y~rds was a decided fake. The' VEll-! 
at the 2 Jobns. Price $:4. out duck hunting· yesterday. but Joe ing quite a bustle t) get.him tbe nom- ANDR-aW'N. MATll~NV, General Agt oca.A.'.r.got ita authority.from the SiOU. x 

Dr. W. D. Hammond's ct"adition at laughed so much that. the microbes all ination. J. M. Pile and D. S. MeVick- Edelweiaa beer! have yOu ever tried City papers. Tom will COntin~e to' 

r.n~· arlvance this year. 

Good Teams - Sound Buggies 

If'urnished with or without driv. 
ers at most reasonable rates. 

Estray Notice ~ Our best attention given ~be 

Tak"n a.p at my place, ~ niite sonth needs 'arid wants of the travel· 

and J~ mile east of Wayne! about ~n! 7:r:.o:~o~a: ~:~!:; ~~iv:' 
March 4th, '03, oue red, white-faced '. 

yearling heifer, no br~:n!i., .... MASSIE nL __ 
I us GA>UlI.lt' J, •. H.- .~~ietor. 

,~> .F 

oo),n today is some worse. He bas got- died in the water and the ducks 'all fl.ew er aTe mentioned as men to s.ucceed it? No better beer ever brewed. Ord- live in Deadwood an4 ia aU)}. ttJ.a~acer' 
ten over the attack of pneumonia bnt away. Coun~ilman Heckert itt t'be 2d ward. er a case from Herman Mildner'a. ofi tbe company. althouJ"h tbe. hard. 
has congestion of the brain and bas Miss Laura Holtz underwent a ser- while Wm. P'iepeostock ~Dd C. M. Th.e mOiDiJl~ topic at. tbe M.· E. ;,~r~ it involves is wea~JDg him ollt. ' 
been utl~onSCiou5 for a week or so. ions operation at tbe Samaritan hOS-j ~raven ~i1llikely s~cceed t~ems?lvea church Sa.~d"ay is uGhriatain Citilen- Iu,tead of baViD.g It'it~dra.wn his capt· 
The prospects for recovery' are, the pitat, Sioux City, last Wednesday. 10 In the ~s~ ... nd 3d. T~e. p r.inc.IPa1-1sule ship." the ~veni~g .topic, "Faith," , tal he ia puttldg' more into ~be enter,· 
DEUOCRA'l: i,8 sorry to say, very poor. g-lands !"ere remqved, but latest re. 1 d .stake IS the proposltiCln to hav~ two H. E_ Poc::krandt was in" town las prfse.. " 

Robert Fenske is a busines~visitor ports are t.hat the patient IS dOinl{lor~hreesaloons, and tbe only loter- aighton.'1 h'is' way 'home to Winside, ~a..,.eyoucalledUP43? I . 

!rom Hoskins today. nicely. ~ ~~~~;lf:!~~::'~~ !~e~~~r~~~:~~~a~~ having sbebt the. ~eekin.Ca~roll while 'fOR SALE-Thoroughbred wI ite': 
~he finest "boo!: camlies in tbe city at FIVE ROOM HOU;:;.~ for rent. T. l~g themselves wide open on either W_ B_ Hontby ""'1&lted bU •• lck fatber Brahmaroollter.a. L. M Owen,2 mi1e~' 

Ga.ndJ's. Farrand.' siele of the ls=oue. in. Wina.ideJ weat of Wayne. Jii 
, I J I. : 
! C I r i .. 

.;, \ I 'i J:;. 



THE COAL NEAR OMAHA. I DIETRICH DEFEN 
Omaha. "eb "arch 16 -Drillers for 

Texas Preacher Has a Narrow ££ape. 
From Lynching 

W S GOLDIE Publlsher 
II Prospectors West of the City FJnt.1 

3 Foot Vein of Semi Anthl"'aclte. 8EET SUGAR MEN 
W A "':S E )U on the Gllssman farm on the Pappio I 
============== I :7eek west of this Clt)' struck a three -1:::: ... -------__ ~_-l root vein of coal yesterday A depth - l 

Some tIme ago a beauty abow VIal o! ninety two feet had been reached I Nebraska's nator Has Rea- WEDNESDAY'S PROCEEDINGS. The Moisberry B~II of Fragranl 
~~~~~:~d a~n:r~~ty >\1-~:e~ ;oa::ng~~l SUdd~~~l~;~e n~~!unt~!hr:J~:~ sons for Opposang Cuban to~c:~~e~"r!oar~~o~l~~ ~~~~: Memory, Turns Up In Lin-
dies "ere judged to b"" the standard 0 ,,,c~~:-,, __ o::ctc the dnll and qu1ckly boist Rec t Ttl national congress to call ~ convention I I '- • 

Dallas, TeL,. March 16.-Rev D R. 
Stokes the most pronnnent negro 
preacher of J')aUas haS made known 
to United. States DJstrict Attorney At
well the df!tails of an attempt to lynch 
him on the night ot February 25 j.n 
Gregg county by a band of white pro
bibit1ontats. ~use be bad made 
speecbes to the negroes urging them to 
vote aga.1nat prohibition. .Just as the 
party had prepared to hang him be 
made tbe sign ot distress of the Ma
sonic order as a last hope of saving 
his rue. rA leader among the white 
,men whO' bad been as detenmned as 
,any in advocating hanging stepped to 
jbls. side anll begged tor .b.W life and 
'Saved him on the promf.se that Stokes 
!Would never again set his foot III Gregg 
Fun", 

beauty which entitled them to be pri2( auger He was somewhat lprOCI y rea y. ot states to propose amendments to the CO n I,;,eglslature 
winnt:r5. But no prizes were torth find !be bit fiUed W1th constitution. The 'Veborg resolution 
coming untH the other daj wben ar particles ot coaL He at once --- occasioned consideration of !be matter ---
announcement was made by the pro 3ta.rted the aand pump and In a short IS A SUGAR TRUST MOVE It was, as originally prese.nted a me- RAILROAD LOBBY BACKS 'c 
~':~~ ~Fl~~~~h~:r ~:! ~~~; ~a: ~o~~ ~t!Dc~ad S:~~fo~t :=l: ::~I~:~~: I ::~~ma:~o~o~:~a:o e~~:~~ ~ 
dltlon being that the drawer ot th( :Lnd some in chunlr...s as bIg as a man.8 senators. The senate anlended it b)' 
winning number must marry one of th( :ist It ~a8 spread out on the ground Cane Su!]ar Growers Declared to Favol substituting a request that congress 

~~~7d "i'o/::nt'-::nl~e~~7\~e~u~)ro~~~0:~~ ""r;gn~~~~ ~~:~~)s thp coal is at a the Treaty, Whlc.h Is Detrlmentat ~~:d~~~n::'()~~t c~~:~~u~o:.ro~:e 
Lincoln Newspaper DISCOVers ani 

Prints Truth About the Bill, and 
flbare ot the proceeds at th'" beautl li"ery excellent qu:Ulty being close to a to Nebraska Interestt--Doc bI"a3ka. is thus JOinmg Wlth a long Ust 
sh Vi ag a do\u"y If there are no mar wm anthr..,cltc and much harder than ument Is ConsIdered of others that have passed or are now It Is QUickly Killed After 

Passing One House. I1agp~ th .. tlTOmotFr<t are to ha\e th( he Ugnlte coal from Rock Springs and considering such a.resolul!:On.. -' \ 

I oceeds or both ",~o~ 9 ~<>e~f~\~e o~nt~~y 3:;'~~~n'" a;a~~te~~~ tI~~ s~n:t~: ~!ar::.srn;:nITe~:;;~na :!~ 'WANTS THE CONVENTIONS 

SIxty p"r cenL of the \\ rid s output 
of \essei~ during laHt leaT flO! built In 
British shipyards from, hlch during 
the )ear \\ere luunc!l<: 1 ;t tot LI or 1 :168 
\(,"I5els or 1619 OQQ total tonn 1ge Thll"e 
"ere I lunched In this countr~ In 1902 
16? \ essels of 31" 000 tons Germany 
launched 2t>9 ... e!isels or .... 000 tons 

Dr Fhck In a lecture on tubercu 
10sls \'arne I especlallv agamst mo\lng 
Into housefl prf>\!ousl-y occupied by 
consumpt[\ es where dl!ilntectlOn had 
not been done and also against the ",m 
ployment ot consumptl .. e sen ants and 
emphaSLt.ed the efficiency of cleanli 
ness ag a pre.enth e measure 

Ten portrait statues of heroic size 
are to adorn the colonn.we of the In 
dustnes bUilding at the St Louis ex 
positIOn Ten great In entors ha\ e 
been selected as the subJfc(;t of these 
statues The) ale Ho"e i'ulton Be"'s!;' 
mer Chi kering Clark Ericsson 
1\atts C()lt Hoe ... 01 i.;ood) ear 

The urlnklng of I erose~e IS such a 
gro~lng <:\11 In France th t measures 

~~e b~~~g-I~n; P/~C(:J~I~0 d"ol~~~~ I~he ~~e 
dlans of the South PaCIfic and to such 
an ext"nt th:.lt the ImportatIOn of kero 
sene for drll } Ing s lD Important trade 
in Peru and Boln i 1 

A '\\ l" ter In London Hea th says that 
in no sense of the \\ ord IS the :\mer 
k ... n 1ac(' dlstmctl\ e ar:d there is noth 
mg that \\ III call It up in the mind 
from the \\ arId s gt oup of Caucasian 
faces The un \\ el" to th s is that the 
Amerlc.. .... n face is a. composite neces 
J>aril) 

John- Douglas pl"e"ident of the :lIls 
soul"1 Historical society has announced 
that a number of the hiStOrical places 
at the state "IU soon be marked b::; 
tablets A fund for thiS purpose na'V 
ing been Jllaced m the hands of the S0-
ciety 

The departmeut ot agrIculture WIU 
h~ ... bUlidln~;l a 00" of~l ,00,Qoo 

, t 

clUmed with a clear blue flame lea ing 1\ ,a<:b.mgton D C "March 1 -:\. doc stock. According to the prm'1sions ot 
lttJe EOOt and ashes ument pre"'ented to tne <:enate b::; Sen the measure all persons havIng a claim 
For s"""eral feet pl"!0r to striking the aWl" DH"p·lC'n of ~ebraska Is recenlDg tor pasturage of cattle are entItled to a 

,PIn Of (Gal the dnll , ... ent through Uen against the cattle in\ohed and cun 
~lat:; sbale m \\hJch th"'re Vi a.s consl1 sell the latter unless the crum IS hqui-
'"rablF> coal Ab)\e thIs thel"F> Vias a dated. 
a)er of sandsto"'''' \,ent) four fee in The house spent almost tbe entire 
hlckn"''''s EngInE'er U1J\"on In di'" forenoon seSSIon In tbe dIscussion or 
ussing this formation said that he had !be re.enue measures The clause per 

Je"'n expectmg to <:tnke coal e ... I" "'IDce taln1ng to the taxing of insurance com 
ommenc ng to \ ork n tne sa.ndstone panies on their earnings claimed chief 

\\' flen h struck the- shal'" he "aid he attentIOn and it was .oted to let ot! 
elt certain that (oal ,euld sO(Jn bp the home companIes v.-ath a lighter bur 
(und and conse:ju(ntl) H." n t much den. than foreIgn companies 
ul"prlo;.c.j \\ hen th.. drill pel "trated _ 

h" \cln THURSDAY'S PROCEEDINGS 

BIG CHECK ASTRAY 

J P MOl"gan sCheck fOI" $3 766 500 
Goes South by El"l"o" 

Lincoln. ~eb~ March 12 -The legal 
lty ot the pardon of ex State Treasurer 
Bartl", IS to be looked Into b. the leg 
Islature Thii> mormng a resolutIOn by 
Weberg republIcan from Thurston 
count} was Int~oduced for that pur 
pose It v.as referrF>d 

Hunter moved th" appointment by 
the speaker of d. Sifting committee ot 
"e\en The motion T:lIsed a dl"cusslon 
but was 'Voted do\\ n. 

In the senate a bliI \\as passed gi,_ 
Ing the state board of publl lands and 
buildings exclusl\ e authOrity to pur 
chase supplies for the leglslatu,re A 
pl"o\lslon makes it larceny for an) per 
son to carry legislath e sup pi es or 
propel"tl uv.ay from the capJtol 

PEANU:r CAUSED DEATH 

lla~~~~l~O~~bpa!;~c~ ~~l~n R~~;:- 1St. LOUIS Would Entertam Repub-
sentau\ e Douglas ot Rock ld permit hcans and Democ-rats Next ~ear 
railroads to Issue bonded debt" itbout Washington. March 16 -Representa-

~illl\"h'f!er~~:s f:~t~e ab;~;r= r~;e~I~~th~~~~ ~i Si:o~Ui~ot~ll: ~e 
~~b~~l ~~c~o~~1n:t~t a~~ed °i~ ;=a I ~~~~oJe:oc~;~e t!.~~!n~e c~~~~:!~~ 
!bough only one fusiontst voted tor it. Inext year It "'ill pe '" orid 5 tair year 

no~c:~::f1~~~s ~:~~~ ~: i~~t1~i ~~e~~es~~:r i~:e ~~:,.~~~~ {!;~ye 
~~~l~~~~~a~o:e:r h1~:o ~~~~Jhbi°th~ ~a~J~~s"~~ ~~e a~~tl~~ff~~n~~~~]:~ 
Northern SecuntJes company and nas Jl8 ne'\'er befo"e ha';e been offered by 
vetoed by Go'Vernor CUmmms The ~an)i crt)' 
Iowa measure \l;as known as the Mols- President Roose\elt. of cou.rse i5 
berry bd.!, trom the senator who llltro- ~ng no part and mid Dr :3artholdt 
duced it. he \'iould take no part in th(j selec 

The Lincoln ~enlng :;Sews first ex tion of a place for the noldlng or the 
'posed the measure The News has dis ;republican con\entJon RepresentadTe 
co\ered the relatIOnship bet'~een this Eal"tholdt discussed 1tlth the president 
bill and the one "etoed in Io,"a. and .some arrangements fo" his 1.lslt to St 
published the facts As a result thOle LoUIS at the Ume ot the dedIcatIOn at 
v.as a stampede and the bIll after be exposItion grounds on April ZO 
passmg the house was mdefimtely • 
postponed b)' the senate committee at 
the request of the man \1 ho had intro 
duced lL 

Mr Douglas' Statement 
Ml" Douglas ~ hen he read tha.t tb .... 

bill ~as reaJly intendcd to open a. wa)' 
to locate the Northern SecurIties 
merger In Nebraska., nas shocked He 
admJt ed that he had been askpd to 
Introduce the measure b)' a raIlroad 
BoUcitor but said he did not know it 
~as loaded 

As soqn a.s he learned the real char 
actel" ot the bill he went to the chaIr 
man of the senat'f committee to v.:hich 
it had been referred and said he '" lshed 
it Indefinitely postponed adding that 
he -v;.-jshed the comIDlttee to know that 
It wa.,> tbe request of the bIll s author 
This \\ as at once done and there s",ems 
no d spositIOn to attempt resurrecting 
Ie 

The stOl"l printed In the Llucoln NeViS 
BaJs that 1 filmlJar bill Vias passed by 
thf' 10\\3 legiSlature last winter In can 
sequen of po;\erful lobby influence 
but ~ ,etoed as an lmquitous and 
dang us measure by GOvernor Cum 

e 1lI authoH,ze" railroad compan 
es anlzed under the Jal\S of Nebl"as 

ka to Issue bonds Vi'lthout lunit. remov 
lng the m~lmum ot tw 0 thIrds of the 
stock The true iO"i'otil"dness of the bill 
the 1'\e'\\s charge~ Is to afford Il. hoe In 
Nebraska for the Northern SeCUrIties 
compan\ After the merger ot the Chi 
cago llul"lIngton and Qulnc) railroad 
with the Great ::-'orthern and the 
!'\orthern PaCific It appears the Chi 
cago Burlmgton an(! Quincy Hall" ay 
company of lo\~a ,",us organized \\lth 
an mthorlzed capital stock of $100 
or) Or) but Vilth n p lid up capital stoc t 
orbut~lOOOO The 'eto of the lona 
bill to ~llo" the ia!;ue of bonds \ Ithout 
limit nude It r eC(lssan to push a slm 
!l Lr blll eise\\here The );e',s S3.\S 

GO\ erncr "an Sant and !Htorne) 
General Douglas of Mmne"ota '\ ho 
'!l"e fighting the Northern PaCific Great 
::-';orthern merger sa) that It is abso 
Jutel) ll"'cessary to the perfection of the 
Northern SecuritIes compan} s scbeme 
to get! one of Its constituents organized 
In a state that wlll permit unlimited 
debt If the Ne .. Jersey organlzatlon 
IS knocked out the COmpan) must seek 
another home The fact that the fed 
eral court ls proceedmg \ er) slow Iy In 
the ~[nnc"'ota me"ger rna" be due to 
the fact that Hill must ha'\'e certain 
laws fixed up The q 1estlOn Is Is this 
one of them It looks like It If thiS 
bill passes Nebraska wIll be the "'eat of 
the b ggest railroad combme In the 
united States 

The Lobby Account. 
ThIS theory of the Douglas bill I 

nard!:; borne out It must be admitted 
b) the actIOn ot the senate In Indefi 
mtel) postponing S I 32 bli Senator 
Giffen ot Dal'ison ,"hich is IdentIcal 
""lth the Douglas bl)l No fight \\us 
made to sa,;e It nor v.as an) attempt 
made to substitute the Douglas bill 
Vihich had alread)' passed tne house 

Ben T "-nite attorney for the 
NortbwE:stel"Il admitted that these 
bills had been Introduced at his request. 
He added 

'In preparing the bill howe,;er Ihad 
no tbought or kno\\'ledge ot thIS North 
ern Securities atrair The sole object 
was to assist tbe Elkporn raUroad 
That railroad has had nO' stock sa"e as 
It v.as compelled to Issue stock as a 
basis tor bond Issues tor improvements 
und extenSIOns It v.as to ob\late this 
dUHculty that the bill was prepared and 
Introduced Since then ho,," ever the 
Elkhorn has been absorbed b::; the 
Northwestern and there is theretore no 
necessity tor such ala'" U.8 tar a.s we 
are concel"Iled Consequently as I told 
Mr Doug-las we are no longer con 
cemed over its passage or deteaL 

Douglas of Rock. introducer ot the 
btl!. sald 'I had no knov;:ledge that 
any such action would follow the pas 
sage ot the bill, any more than Mr 
White had To show you that 1 am 
bonest in this II1.al.ter 1 want to tell 'Vou 

WII.L BUILD ROAD. 

~e..,; Orleans, La. March 16 -Some 
I'>he~ betv.een here and ~e", York on 
'" rna car Is a check tbat created In 
ense excitement In the office of "Wood 

\\ ard "right & Co Tbe check ~ as 
~or $3 66 ,,00 ,,0 and was SIgned b) J 
Pierpont Morgan It \\as dra"i'on to 
he order ot ;\lcCormack & Co the 

3ig bankers and brokers of ~e\\ York. 

bishop ignored and rel"''''ued the decree ~:t~:!~~t~~?: :~~:;n;~~~ ~~~e~~~d 
:;f suspension and exco munlcatlon and ask~d him to report it for lnde"" 

Just hov. It came to b( Bent hert:: Is 
1 m::;ster) WOodl\ard \\rlght & Co 
took marke lly good care r the little 
piece of paper and It \\ag sent back to 
the Ne\\ York bank It Is belle\ (:d a 
bank clerk put the check In \\ rang n,elope ______ _ 

Chicago DemocratiC Prlma"les, 
Chicago March 14 -The democratl .. 

primaries for the selectlOn of delegates 
o the city aldermanic and JudlClal 
~n"ent1ons of that part)' art: trelng 
J.eld today A light \ ~te IS antiCipated 
u::cept In v.ards where there are alder 
"1.anic contests 

EXCITEMENT IN COTTON 

One of the morrung newspaper'S 
!lot rankmg v.1th the foremost has a 
uck in stumbling into beats\:, e"\'ery 
now and tnen Vi hich has become p"a
~erbial This 15 the story at one of its 
Inadvertent victonel;! 

Late one e\ ening in the sUmmer of 
1901 at a t1ml2: nben the yacht to de
fend the Amenca s cup against Sham 
rock II had not yet heen selected but 
wben the regatta committee ot the 
New York yacht club Vias known to be 
on the verge of a. decision the paper s 
~"8.chting re.o er receh;ed a cablegram 
~rom a friend 0 a week earher had 
f:'one to Lond It contained a sllls-le 
word Col 

",gamst ).Iurph Th lshop tben be I nlte postponement. And I 2.5tted him to 
gan proceedings to Jurph} tl"om say in his report that he did that on; 
use of h s burch a d ItS properties the personal request ot the author ot 
p1S1~ dlll~e~~t f~'lldfu~~ ~\a~l~hta~~~ the bill 

~,'h,Oi'~:~h~~:::;:'::~: ::,::as t~',e I NAVY TO HONDURAS. 
Chlcag( Tribune There are three I 

~Imple rules r marked the protessor ---
b) obs(:ning Vihlch no v.oman will Ad 'C hi'S d 

e\er be robbed of her earrings by bold I mira og an 5 qua ron 
thli\e~e{er "ear d amond earrings Is Ordered ~here to Protect 
",h"'n out of doors or in cro"i'oded places American Interesta. 

:! N e\ "r "ea an} ki nd ot earrings 
.,;hen tn such places Washington March 16 _ Asslstan 

') ~e\er ,"ear any kInd of earrIngs Secretary ot the ~a'iY Darlmg late this 
(l any time or In an), place They are afternoon sent a cablegram to Admiral 
rei cs of ba.rbansm.. Coghlan to prOCeed to Honu.Ul'as with 

RtcbaJ:d Croker possesses the best 
lot ot :v;hippere1s in this country dogs 
Vi hleh may be regarded air the novelty 
in peta 

bIs squadron to protect .American Inter 
ests there The American consul mad 1 
the request fol1o~ lng tbe battle be 
tv; een the Bonilla torces and those at 
tbe gOH:l"D.ment in ~bich the latter v; as 
<ieteated 

--O-=E-=E-=O-'S-F:-l-I.E=-O 

All Lines of Elkhorn In Dakota Trans 
ferred to Northweste~n 

Pierre S D March 16 -A. deed ot 
record has been fiied With the secretar} 
of state transferring a'1 lines of the 
Fremont, ELkbol"D. and :l'>hssouri Vallev 
rail'" ay to the Northwestern Rail,; ay 
comllany 

~--,----

TrIed to Commit SUICide. 
Manila :Ua.rcb lZ.-Bartlett StnclaJl" the 

treasurer ot Rizal province attempted to 

~:'iru~~:J ~a:a:ov~~:!::~nie~~~~ 
to prosecute him tor neglecting hJs otflce 
and permitting the peculation ot tunds. 

Presidential TNorhlnatlonL 
Washington :March 13 -The president 

today sent the following nomlnatfons to 
the senate 

Receivers ot Public Moneys-A.lexander 
Meggett at Eau Claire Wis. • .rohn L. 
Burke at Rapid City B D 

Mlnneapol1s Js the 

Scandlnavlancr 

\ 

second Iargesc 

... 

Gottheb Ne'genfind, the Plerc<1-
County Murderer, Hanged 

at N£lon Today; 

HIS CRIME ANO CAPTuaE. 



\ 

I 

"--i 

PLANS ARRANGED FOR I>FlEPARIN~ co iFLOOD 
PRESIDENT'S TRIP w:::::;:~~;~~;;,~~2E';,::: EXPECTED TO HOLD 

the public at large the goverdment IS 
--- maldng Bteady preparations .!o~ an an ---

Will Leave Washington on April ~~~~~~e CQ~~l~!. r:=~~e!S t~~~s~:~~ The Volume of Water Pressm~ 
I fprYel,owstonePark, will be thesea.to! a terrlble "aramohg I Them Is RIsing at a 

Making Few Stops. ~~~ r::::::Stoa~~ ~~~~h~1t:~!tl~~s:::~" Rapid Rate. 

TWO MONTHS IN WEST 

OM the TrIp Out WJ\I Stop at POints In 

Wlscotlsln-A Regular Program 

of VISIts Has Been AI" 

ranged. 

March r-The 

such a. conflict comes This Is the 
meaning ot the concentration or so 
many troops In the Philippines The 
war department Is moving quletIy tn 
the matter The rTturn of certain 
Sized bodies or men is followed by 
sending out a larger body so that the 
mill tary force on the Isiand.'l Is steadily 
Increasing Those who have watched 
the strengthening ot torces on the Is1-
ands at the Faeifle are at one opInIon 

NORTH MEMPHIS FLOODED 

Refugeea Fleeing From the Threatened 
Districts - OperatIons Suspended 

'" th.e Lumber DIS 

trlcta. 

and in watchIng the trene. ot affaIrs Memphis, Tenn., Marcb 
have concluded that revolt Is In the air flood situation between C;1.tuthersville 
In China and that those who are abet Mo. and Baton Rouge, La, Is serious 
ting th ... movement against the present The river Is rising rapidly. and it will 
Chinese dynasty are actuated largely be llttle short at a marvel It the levees 

~~z~~~rntP~7~~e~a;rty ~':tS~feaJg::~!de hold the volume af water 
to European Po\~ ers Imperath e or I The gauge at Memphis last night 
ders ha. e been issued by the nay y de-I marked 385 teet, a rise ot 1 Z teet since 
partment to push the building of the the night prevIous This is the bighest 
battlesh1ps now on the docks at navy water ever recorded here 

th:~~I~toe~gt~~~ln~O~;c~~Y arJ~i Local Observer Emery ot the weather 
the sen ce '\hlle the UnIted States reg bureau said la.st night that 39¥.: feet 
ulars "ho have seen forcign sen fee would be registered by Tuesday, and 
loll"'" on th(' qui .Ive to embark for the those Interested have been warned to 

~rll~n~/~c~I~~e ;~~itl;ej~IZ~h!O~~~~l~~ prepare for a stage ot 40 teet. 
~f the dragon The situation in and around Mem-

There IS repressed acthtty e,ery- phis is becoming more serl(!)us "\Vlte
I,here and the gO'liernment of the :lut a s1ngle exception the numero s 
(Tnlted States 1S determinEd to see to lumber plants In North Memphk! hu. e 
t th ~t ArnE rlcan Intelests are protected suspended operations ov.Ing to the en 

\1 hen the CllSh of arms ('omes "roachment of the waters At Fourth 

Justice Day Recovering. 
"\Vaslllngton ~1:;..rch 16 -JustIce Da} 

spt'nt 3. comfortable night and hlS con 
dltlon \\ as most encouragmg thIS 
'llorning 

and Market streets people are moving 
Elbout IIi skiffs and the street railWay 
has annulled all schedules In that part 
of the city The railroads are aU seri~ 
:lusly obstructed In their operations 

A dangerous place In the levee is re
ported from Hollybush twenty mIles 
Crorn here Engineers went to the 
scene yesterday It was tound that 
the water was running over the levee 
[or a dlstance of 600 feet :Men and rna 
terial are being sent there and a strong 
nght is being made to hold the embank 
rnent but it Is feared that u break 
n III occur in a few days 

Refugees and hundreds of borses and 
mules "ontinue to a.rrive on every train 
Na~chez Miss March 16 --Captain 

Douglas of the United States engIneer 
wrps has ordered~" 000 feet of lumber 
10000 sacks and a carload of Viheelbar 
rO\\8 and shOyels for use on the le\ees 
between v Icksburg and ::-:ratchez T,he 
rncr a stIll risIng 

More Hopeful at N~w Orleans 
1'ije\~ Orleans La. March 17 -The 

gauge here last night rt'ad a ilttle oyer 
183 nhlch is only hlo tenths below 
the record of lS9j but the sudden 
hange from stormy '" cather to sun 

,hlne and brightness has gnen renewed 
,hope all along the line Saturday s ter 
rifle rain ',as a te~t In Itself and not a 
~Ingle sign ot "eakness "as displayed 
In the le\ees 

With good weather more workers 
ha\e been enlisted and more \~Olk 
rushed and even those \, ho '" ere ready 
to surrender v; eak places to the rh; er s 
rush ha\e galned courage and say any 
\ olume of 'I ater can bc met 

A ,,,'ek ago It Was thought there sure_ 
ly v;ould be a cre\lce at Arlington a 
I;hort distance belol' Baton Rouge 
Thelc had been a ((\e In the old le\ee 
ltnd a long npw leI ee was started In 
the rear This ,\ ~s In process of can 
f;tluctlon v;hen the \\uter cline The 
[1",\ le\ ee was then abandoned and a 
",maIler new Ie" ee "as built around the 
ru\e proper DUring the t .. rnfic rains 
It ,<;0.", feared the \~ork could not be 
c:ompletpd but Sf" eral thousand con 
\ lcts and other jlbOl ers \\ ere ]tept busy 
thE'! liter \HIS held bark and the task 
t1nlst ed when the stOlm '\as at Its 
uPIght 

MEN ARE ENJOINED 

Waterbury Strrkers Restrained From 
InterferIng Wrth Street Car Co 

\\ atcrbur) Conn March 1 -Judge 
Elmcr In., Ipellor eOUl t today grant 
ed a tempor II"> Injunction on appJrca 
tlon uf the C mnectrcut Ralh\ay and 
Lightll g companv to restrain the Trol 
Ie:\- m~n s union In In Iduallv and col 
eethel} and all other umons In "at~r 
hur) from 1nterferrng In an} ,\a} with 
the busi less of the company or its em 
plo) 85 and from majung use of the 
bo eott to mjure the business of the 

VENEZUELA DEF AUi. TS. 

First Payment on the German Clalma 

Is Due Today and WIll Not 

Be Made 
v; fl.Shmgton March 1- -\ enezuela s 

ImUal pa}ment of $jO 000 on the $340000 
pledged to German:;; In satisfaction of 
that country s claims of honor \Hll 110t 
be p;:l1d today as provided In the peace 
I otoe)1 The Germ til miniatel ,\ III not 
readl ( uracas unlll ;-'{ondlt} Ilnd as the 
be!lIn go"ernment at present has no 
OlcLredlted I",plcsent1tl\e there Ger 
tTl Il} ha1> allm\C It a3tlo t\\O addItion 
al du>s O_f_g'--.,_a'_' ___ _ 

Mulo spmhers -W;iIWalk Out UnlcsIJ 
Thcy Gct 10 Pcr Cent Raise. 

Pawtucket R. L, March 17 -The 
Rhode Isl,nd Mule Spinners assocll1 
Uon at Its branch in Woonsocket yea 
terday afternoon decided by a unani
mous vote to call a strike today in the 
tour mUls of the ManvHle COmpanT. 
three of which are in Woonsoct!;et awl 
one In Manvllle R I The strlkers as".d: 
for an increase of 10 per cent and re
dress of other grievances The Man
ville company employes 6000 hands 

WREFK ON WABASH. 
Omaha Express Has ACCIdent Near 

St. Charles, Mo -No On(! 
Fatally Injured. 

St,. Charles Mo March 17 -The Om
aha through express on the Wabash 
was wrecked at Elm Point the mlies 
west of hel e Sunday and nine people 
"ere Injured All will recover 

The Injured 
Mrs JET McGee of Councll Bluffs In 
Mrs Ella Cox or Council Bluffs Ia 
Mrs J F Bennett o! Memphli:J Tenn 
Mrs \V H Smith of Kirksville Mo 
D N Truehoft of Des :lHolnes la 
W M Ph;:kett of Mercer Mo 
James Canants} of St LOUIS 
J L Ilolbroolt of 8t Louis 
\V C Seeger of 8t Louis 
Tho train" as behInd tIme and run 

ning at tift} five miles an hour when 
the entire traIn excepting the engl 10 

and express car left the track 'I ~e 

Inw:ebda~'her:~b~~Y:~\~~e St~e;o~~\e ) {) 
Idea .... hat caused~ wreck 

WRECK ON THE SOUTHERN 

Unknown Tramp Killed and Throe 
Passengers Injured 

Ch trieston S C March 17 -The 
Southern raih\ay s \estIbule train uue 
Ilt ( amden at 11 30 am" as "reeked 
at a S,\ Itch near there yesterda) 

An unkno\\ n tramp supposedly 
on the Siding "as Instantl}' killed 
Jim Reed colored a passenger had a 
leg broken Le'\ls Cleyburn aI'ld Mrs 
M E Taylor escapea v;lth slight in-

ENGINEER KILLED, 

Rock 1::;land Iii Transcontinental Flyer 1M 

a CollISion In Kansas 
h .. unsas City i\[alch 1 -rhe Golden 

St He Limited on the Hock lsi \nd 
D"ight \\ilh 1 westbound past:lenger 
~a"tbound collided this morning neur 
train Hoth engwes baggag<,; mall 
and smokrng (' lrs "I;'re badl> damaged 
None of the othel cars left the tI Lck 

I nglneer Lo\ e of the "estbound 
train ,\ lS killed and th e other tr«ln 
men and three pa~s,-,~gcrs slightl} hurt 
Oflr(l~ls state the tl uns had orders to 

tned at 1J\\ ight but Engineer S ott of 
t1 e limited f tiled to obev them and 
ran b\ the In\ltch 

CAUSES DEAF .0 HEAR. 

Young AmerIcan SCIentist Is Working 
MIracles 1M New York 

~ e \ '"'i ark ~ erch 1 -l3} me:Lns of 
an in\ E'ntlOn of ~ll11eI" Reese lIutchln_ 
son a }Ollng Alabaman reeentl) deeo 
rateD by QUeen Alexandra for hiS ef 
forts m behalf of the deaf three chll 
.. hen-deaf du nb and bl nd-have been 
enabled to heal a pmnlst play marches 
a phonogr ,ph repeat the sound nd the 
,ounds of theIr own \olees uttering the 

111 lmma papa and hello 
a qU[l\(>nng clllldlSh treble The 

expenments "ere made at the I tbora~ 
ton of Hutchmson and \'ere \\ltnessed 
by man} persons 

The In\ .,ntlOn consist primal II} of a 
transmitter ear plcce lnd a smaU elec 
trlC batter} By means of these lD 
stluments the sound IS prOjected into 
the ear In a manner to Simulate the 
auditory nen e The \ olume of sound 
has nothIng to do v, Ith the action of 
these Instruments Th~ penetratmg 
quality of the electric sound \\a\e ap 
p:::trently disregards the mechanism of 
the outer ear and affects the Inner ear 
direct 

SPOONER'S SPEECH 

V'oolsconsrn Senator BegIns a Long Reply 
to Morgan of Alabama 

Washmgton March 1 -In executive 
S(,SSlOn of the senate toda;!' Spooner 
began his speech on the P lnamu canal 
tre It} 1n repl;!' to ]'lorgan 

Departl some ... hat flam his usual 
dlrectne senator Spooner mtro-
duced h s remarks "Ith a senes of 
(oolDpli ental"}, a1 usions to ;)'lorgan 1n 
v; hlCh h touched upon J.forgan s great 
farmlJar ty Vi ith all questlOns pertain 
mg to the interoceanic canal as ..... ell 
as his generally ackno" ledged Inter
est In that subject He spoke on the 
magnitude of the \\ork In constIucting 
a canal lcross the Isthmus \\ hJch lie 
('xpressed the opinion the t:nlted 
8t Ites \\ ould soon enter upon ,nd 
"hlch he s \ld he beilc'ied h 1(1 the ap 
pro\uJ of Il \;lst majollty of the people 
of ttl United I:5t IteH 

Much of hIs speech \HIS legal in Its 
(hn.r lct\: lind ,\ IS dc' oted to ::,uRtaln
mg the POlllt of \lew l)rcscnted b;!' At 
torney Gene I al Knox: In his report up
en the title 'I hlch the Panama Canal 
camp In IS cn.pable Qf making to the 

mal propert} and franchises He e:x; 
pre "ed the, lew that there could be no 
doubt th It thIS company has come 
le"ltlm~tel-, Hito posse"'sion ot the 
canal concessIOn aT'd "aid that ha\lng 
.£0 flCqUl ed che pro erty It had an un 
doubt"'d right to tIdn"fer It In turn 
to th!> 1: 11 eu States or to an;)- other 
nurcha ",I 

-~----

"Doc Ames Leaves New HampshIre to 
Be Tried at M mneapolrs 

Manchester !\ H March 17..-Dr 
A A.. Ames former mayor of ::\!lnne
apchs iea\es here today on hiS 'Volun
tary return to Minnesota to ansVo er 
to charges of brtbery Mrs Ames anil 
daughter accomparued the doctor and 
officers 

ReVOlutionists Claim Victory 
Senate Will Think, It Over. ExplOSIon at Arlington, N J. 

S. U, I. Sophs Pay Up. Washington, March 14 -In response }:ewark N :J :llarch 16..-An dploslon 
" l,lems " 'I ]'Iarch h -The Vene

Z l.lclan 1(' olutlOnists claIm to have 
L )mr e f-Iv defeated the gO\ ernd:tenc 

Iowa Cit} Ia March 16 -Tbe recal 0 the senate resolution, the president fOllowed by fire did damage amounting to 
citrant Sophomores ot the Linnerslty of las return, ebd the

sl
nominat1ou of William :l~~da.s~a~~~~tiJri~: ~;~~a~: t~p 1;: 

Io:\\a have come to time utter four :>llmley 0 e as stant treasurer 9f. the lin N:r 

I ~~\.~; I~~: o~~~~ , hleb took place re 
months m-gument and dehberatlon in- ~~;:e~~~ at Ne,w York, tor fdrther gton ______ _ 

.... estlgatlon and threats of 'Prosecution • Wtll Not Talk It Over. 

Knew the KInd He W<lnted. 
C'lcagu I't)..,t Do "0 l ",ant my ad 

, lete? asked the friend 

:!.Id frankly, 

;!~~n~~r; ~~=a~fh=~~~O~~~: Ne:ls;'!:'~:'tc~o ~:~;:~co'AI1ce th~e;e~o~~rkM~; it.--;;~~~r~~~o~~ 
the Berkley Imperial hotel. during the 100sevelt sailed on the steamer Commo railroad today refused to meet tlLe joint 
class scrap last November oday for Porto Rico, where abe Will be commlttea ot trainmen and condu,tors to 

The compromise eifected today resulted he ItUcst of the daughter at Governor I dIscuss gn-,--,,_a_n~_s _____ I 

~e:~~:a~~n~~ ~ttop;:~~~~~ 1~~~~ I :runt;;: To Oppos: Johnson I 
way. • Fc""er Congressman Dead.. I Cl'eveland, March 14 -Han ey D 

Hart1'ord. Conn., March 14-Fonner Goulder presIdent ot thE: chamber ot 
The Mexican ot a.verage slze~~ a :Ongressman William Edgar SunO$ !Ommeree, \\:as today nom1.na.ted IbY the 

NO',6 boOt. ~ {lied. toda.y, as-ed 61.. epubbcaDe tf» ma¥OI". • 

.;' 

I 

and the young v; oman occu
the finest deck suites in the 

WrIght \\as sitting at a 
cabin v; hen found by the 

detectn es Vii hen addressed by name 
he at once admItted hIS identity and 
on being told that he was under arrest 
at the request of the London police, i 
said 

That v; as a business transaction I 
understood that the matter was all set
tled in parhament. This is a surprise 
to me I am willing to go WIth you 
All I want is to get away from' ~ere 
With as little noise as possible DOll t 
~e~ouihfhls"cwspapers know 'tnythinli 

The) y, ent on deck and the woman 
Miss Bro .... ne was told quietly by 
\V right of his arrest With an officer 
on each side of him he \\ us escorted 
do\\ n the ganl;'\ ay 

Miss Browne \\ho was lett on the 
pier remained to look ufter tho bag
gage She IS a rathcr tall slender per 
son dressed In darlt blUe and wearing 
a rather broad brimmed:f.'ow crowned 
hat draped "lih a tum y light blUe 
'cil She declined to m ke any state 
mcut beyond that she had cOme 0\ er to 
,Isit friends 

Aftel her baggage had been exam
Ined she left In L c Lb InstrucHng the 
drh er to go to an upto\~ n hotel 

Ltved Llko a Prince, 
The final ctash of the eompames 

floated b:; Vi- hi taker "right came in 
December ]900 There were ele\eu of 
these lncludlr!g the parent company 
entitled the LOlHlon and Globe Fmance 
corporatwn \'Ith a toted capItalization 
of $60 6 tI 000 "\, rl£ht "as the managing 

~~:ec;~~k ~~i~~:~y ~~~~ena~~es~l~'l~~k~~ 
V. rlgb t~ln Park Lane London he 
had a Inluture palace \yhlCh cost 
many th u"ands of pounds At Fort 
GCldalming he ovo ncd a country seat, 
in beautd') mg 't\' hlCh 600 v; orkmen were 
engagerj It ccmtamed costly fountains 
and statuary brought from Italy 

~~~gh~~~~U~!~eal~~~~~~r~dsr:;:~ ~~d 
leather settees and pohshed gun metal 
fittings '" hile • aluable paintmgs and 
bas reliefs aJOln the stalls His prl
.ate yacht v;as fitted up '\lth similar
luxurlousn~ss and at one time he Vias 
credited vlth the mtentlon of con
structing a .acht to race SIr Thomas 
Lipton s ShamrOCK 

One of the .Ictlm<:l of the crash was 
the late m trquls of Dufferln and Ava 
former gm ernor general of Canada and Ie""ee .• v • .,_ 

Bntlsh nmbas"ador at Paris He con
sented to be chairman of the London "V.V"',O .... 
and Globe and has "5000 shares in the 
different companies 

WI th Lord DutIerln on the board at 
dIrectors Voere Lieutenant General 
Gough CaIthorp y, ho \\ as colonel of the 
Fifth dragoon guards and Lord Ed 
v;ard William Pelham Clinton master 

~~ i~~ h~~~ ~~~een ~f ~~~~~~~1e an~:~~ I ~';;proiV,,"e';'ts:"nd'be 
the crash cume Lord Dufferln was ae
\ erely censured for his connection ,\ Ith 
the vt right companies but In a trank 
speech to the stoc kholders of the Lon
don and Gtobe corporation he declared 
his positIOn and \~ on the sympathy ot 
his country HIS wealth at one Ume 
large was beile\ed to have been swal
lov; ed up in these companle~ 

Many AmerIcans Lost 
Much American. money was lost in 

the fallure, of the "'~nght companies 
There v; as for some hme past a great 
outcry agaInst the attJtude ol! the au-

~~i~~~s a~~ ~7st ie~l~s~c~~~~~to;.r~~a~~~ 
London and Globe and In Janu~ry last 
a petition was circulated by many jn
ftuential men demanding the proseeu~ '''v "r··.--'r: .. 
tlon ot "\Vrlght as It was considered m"",,"" ., .. , 
that the credit of the city and of the 
London stOCK evchange demanded a 
thorough in\ est:igatlon 

Mr "right in comersatlon Viith a -, .,' ',"-C" 
reporter for the Herald said 

I cannot eXI res); to :you my amazement 
at my arrest It if! on outrage and thosa 
Viho arc rc" lonslhle for It .... 111 be made to 
sUl'!er to the full extent o[ the law The 

~;t!~~sC~~~~~r~g~~nS~n,:e~l~u~~C~~~cr~w~~ 
or mukmg It 

If I believed it possible that such a 
charge ~ as to bc made I ~ ouId not ot 
course ha, e left home but alter having 
de\oted the last t~o }ears to assisting 
the o[ficral liquidator of the Globe com- _""v_" _,.~, .. 
pan" and the cro",n officers havIng made 
the statement 111 parliament that :It was 
not pO<lslble to press any charge against 
me I 1'el t free to take a two months trip 
to Brltl::;h Columbia to Inspect mining 
prouertles there to \ IsH Calrfornla where 
I ha\e some Interests and to return home 'v"v'.I .... 'v' ... ~ .. _ .. 
b} ~a} of Au"tralia where I have inter-
ests of various kmds 'f _th~."Pp~oaob,'n~'_ caJan,',!,. 

It Is now more than two years since 

thee ~~~i~;o:~~;Yt~~~e~ y~~~r~;:s :r~~; ',".,',"". ,"V 

which It was declared thnt roy hands were "0,' ~""""'."_ ,~, 
clean of any crime or intent to do wrong, 
and that nothing but errors ot judgment 
could be advaneed against either myse}!l 
or the other directors of the company , 

Spe:aking of the noblemen whD }Vere as
sociated with him Wrlgpt said 

'They would naturally hn.\e nothing to 
do with a company that WIlB. n~ fUJ free 
tram taint of suspic\l,)h as their own 
names They lost a great deal ot m.oney. 
as we all dld but that Is the risk one baa 
to take in such business attalrs They, as 
wen as royselt are as innocent ot trawl 
as are tbe officIal prosecutors of the 

ero,!,,: maldng the trip I also took 1#Y who-j;j;';;;;Ila'e'y 
health Jn10 cons1deration, thinking a. jou!'
ney ot several months would restore me 
to the vigor of a couple ot years ago." 

" 

Is Cut Down. 

Harttord, Conn, March 1~ -It was 
ecently decided that what waf; lett at 
he Washington Elm,' so known be
ause ot the story that Washington 
Itopped under It when he visited Cap
:ain JeremIah Wadsworth on the oe
asion of the conference with ltocham
)eau, must Gome down Many persons 

~~~~!~ ~:~:Jefth:fb~~I~:!: the story I 
which gave the tree Its name Superln
endent of Streets Hausllng replled' 
Why, It that tree could speak it would 
~rove It. A moment later be picked 
lp a limb some four inches through, I 
LIld there at a cross sectlon was a per
ect profile Washington like miniature 
n sepia. ;U was made by Brown on 
he heart of the limb The officers of 
:he Connecticut Historical sodety pro
tounce it a marvel Hausling wUl 
lave It mounted and banded down to
lucceedIng generations 

I 
!"AILED TO AGREE. 
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Bright and 

S,parkling 
Wines for the elaborate banquet pr, 
the simple family repast can b~ order
ed from us With the certainty that 
the quality will be high and the price 
moderate. . 

Foreign and Domestic Wines 

tiol,1lil conveotiOD f or 
convicti"ns,of o~·!;enalWr 
ler UII q'lIloee, or' tha.t , 
Quay'.,.,!.·" of statehood I 

, ag1lill du'.; ioate the next' 
Hean ualiimal convention, 
be immediately set 
raillbow cha80r I and 
stateeman. ,And yet, it 
remembered that each of 
men are meh prominent 
republican party and in its 

but at Miller,'S, D" il I •• ~Id 
the yeung men tbel'e~bout. nro 
marrying the sohool h~ch"r. at 
such a rapid rate 11.,10 Intel ere 

are gathered frgm the best growers at home and 
abroad. TheseLare a few of the interesting ones: 

CUd,. and men who have ah'111:Ys 
been loyal to their party, wbetb
er they absolulely agreed with 
it in it. platform ame'l4inents or 
not. If Buch men as ~hese, men 
who bave Iieen loyal to the Pll~ty, 
ehould not for a moment be gi'ven 
credit for 'being able to control 
it in convention assembled, 
little hope could tbere be 

with the wOl'k of ihli sohools, _"",;:.c:'::,,, 

Imported Champagne, Most and Chandon, Pomery 
Select, Mumm's Extra Dry, etc. 

ed to arise in the 
breast from an 

Norfolk Times-Tribune: Jim 
Britton, bym,ny thought to be 
the most popular businesB man 
in "rayne, seems to. be slated for 
Mayor of that' city this spring; 
would one of our foremost busi-

to control the 

•••• TH E·CAPITAL •••• 
national convention 
been henorod by tbeir party, and 
yet have sought its' defeat; and, 
in order to accomplish their de
sire, joined with the republicaQs, Phone 43. O· D. FRANKS, Proprietor. and in so joining fastened upon ness men accept the 
tbis country the ruin and devaBla- tion in Norfolk? he 
tion wbich tbey at tbeir dinners willl.ng to do so. 

TH 
crystalize into glowing ,sentences Mrs. Rosa Clal',k 

Your Money is Secure E DEMOCRAT of condemnation and bitter dis: ment and l~ceive" it. 

approval.· of extreme and repeated, that prompted the Bentiment Wben put 1l!lO our keeping. 
Our vaulls 2re of modern construc

tioo-fire andi)urglar proof. 
Cardal attentIon is given to tbe ac

couots of all depositerf!_ 
Business is conducted OD a safe 

ha",,!' and all iDvestmenD. are thor
IJtll!hly investigated befo.e beiDg- ree
GIl'01en(]ed by the management. 

A I financial matters wb Ich concern 
HlP , .. {'}fare ofourclienls are promptly 
and ~ki11fully handled_ 

WAYNE, NEB. 

Th. democratic "arly has no Sbe said Peter planed a may be considered meritorious by 
SUMcaTPTIO!'C, $LSI PRJ y~; fI' PAlD e.J.elI!ies to punish or friends to edge down the center some; but eTen at 'this late date 

reward; it simply demands that and'thuB mad. two those near tbe Bcene of the crime 
tbe government, be boneatly, that be compelled can but belie ... tbat tbe punish-

W. H. Thompson on Reorgani- economically and impartially ad· on her own side ment was ricbly deserved. Tbe 

Grand Isla:::i~:b., March 12. mini,tered. It delm'n~s I~ha~ its Poor girl! If her reporte~ has listened to Niegen-

1ft AUYA!lCB SI.00. 

'ff. 8. II'Ot..OIl!, &dltor and P\nfUsher. 

The State Bank 
candid.te,' past ife s a e a of tbe kind who fill up find, conBtituted bimBelf ju<lge 

--;-To tbe Editor of the World- sufficient gua .... nteefor bis fulure on poor whisky,.lio'lberger cheese andjurv and practically revers
~i~~·J\,":~~ndd~'~~::::tio~z.m individuals, Herald: There has been much actions. II those who have here- ana onions she would enjoy that ad the opioiQn ·of those who 

t. wbat. all Tour'tnends 
want, be JOEl hall~tIOme 
u a ro.e or.. ,,_oty 

fence. 

We Make You Look 
as natual as life an4 at a. Ter'/ low 

price. 
.The,mst ORAVEl'f, 

~ '-

. To,. Sell a Horse 

Take the animal to Btrahan &: War
nock'! Pal&ee I"tTery bam "bere they 
buy 1111 horael, and 4~ a general 
borse baainell. 

To Buy a Horee 

Look over the aulmlll. in the 
Strahan a: Warnock barb. A:n7 kind 
of & horse yon "ant And. .at reuGnable 
prices. 

He:':RV LEV, Pres., 
ado of late in tbe republican pre,s tofore worked witb the heard botb sides of tlie case. In 

C.A. CHAC~. Vice he. about tbe reorganization of tbe canB in bri~ging about sort of isolat~on. view of the fact that the. In the Pork Businees 
"ROLI.n: w_ L'Y,~.~ashier, d _\ ' , 

ernocratic party. This umucb ic defeat really desire A man going Ly the name of er was to die it might StrahaIl tot: Warnock buy hogs and 
ado" has been given standing by victory, they wil~, Dot even Smith is tr!1v:eling tbr,ough the ju~tifiable to ehade bis it w~1l be. money in your pocket to " 
t d ttl" th- f.~ • f lee "Bob" beforeyoD seUyonrhOg:t,' 

J. M, STRAHAN ,~Prell " F:(A~K r~, HTRUU.R, V!~,p r 00 many emoera 8 rea wg IS gest the nomirrahon 0 one country in northwesterri, Iowa slightly, hut he should never have 
H I, '" C innocent republican amusement tb . b but w,'111'o,'n tbe " d h . b t d be wlU g~ve you the top figure for • 

, '- \lItISO:':, ashler_ elr num er, representing the ~'Home ~edical receIve t a encoDlum as owe tbem. '-.l. 
FI RST N T N seriously. A remark i. made by ranks .nd assist in tbe selection Institute" of Toledo, Iowa. He upon bim by ~tho Journal artist, 'STRAHAN'" WARNOCi I 

A 10 AL BANK, some oppositiJn, "captain of in- of tbe ,trongest and most capable finds a g~llible patient and makes who, had be been at tbe scene of ___________ ~.l_. 
---- dustry," wearing the name dem- of the loyal democrats. Such a contract, signing his name as the crime, would Phenix Insurance Co. 

ocrat, in the interests of the re- action' means' union, anu union president of t'he concnn, agree~ wi\b thousands of Qthers, One o~ the Oldest, Stro,ngest an~ ~e!l 
pUblican party. It, entire press . t T d tb . b f .. h In Ibe World. GUNT S. ME.u., Ag,~o 

meanl! VIC .ory. 0 00 erWl,se ing to give nine months tre~ een_, or glVIDg t e man 
CAF'fTAL AND SURPLUS $100:000 

RTOCKHGLDERS-J_ W, Jones, J, ~1. Strahan, Gco, Bogart, Jos_ Y_ Hinch gives it publicity, and then to meaus di8or~anizB.tion, inlerna- ment at home for the' sum 'of puni!hmeriL then apd there 
hear tbem, "The war is on." liooal .trife and defeat. $100. All tnepatient has to do he been obtamable. If mao, Geo, M_ Knight. A, J, D.tvj". A, Hershey. John T_ 131e1l8ler, James 

Paul, E. R_ Ch .. ce. R. E_ K_ Mellor. Frank Fuller, Fr.Jlk E. fitr;thao, 
a F _ Wilson. H. H.. Moses, Nelson Grimsley_ 

WE SOLICIT YOUR TRADE. 

Politics is practical and move!!! You CAnnot by degree or reso- is to tell the president what his 'e~er capital puni"hn,entl 
on boeinf'83 lioes as firmly lution change the human heart. symptoms are and sign a note Niegenfind' was certainly 
lished aDd as uDcbangeable as As tu Nebra,ka, its democracy for the $100, and the necess.ry front rank~ of tbe clas,. In 
that of commerce or war. He needs no reorganization. It j~ medicine is sent out from the in- blood he ihot down his 'wife • ... ==================~=======:' who eogineere an industr)', and u· n,'ted and determl·ned. BrVSll f tb . I' tt· 't d t 

J slilution. It is a sC?rt of pulse a er-In- aw, a emp e an ou -
by his lack of ability brings him- is as strong with the democrat~ feeliogless, heart hearingless, rage on his wife's 8js:ter and 

~14..~~~14..-.~~JC: self !lnu those associated with of Ibe state as he ever was, and lung tesling-Iess cure. would probably have kiII~d 

I( )' him to ruin, could not ag.ain rally there i~ no di8posilion to side- There is one case near Holstein innocent cliil~ had i't been in his 
.. , @'.~~K«1l IBm!l@l1 the same supporters; much less track or desert him_ , where 0 widow woma,n had given way. His crime was deliberate-

180 if he had joined witb an oppo- W. H. THOMPSON. her 110te ior $100. Sbe bas a Iy premeBitated and cruelly exe-

~. ~®f~ !.Ml[/rJ~ }t .sition con cera in order to do so. son who is foolish-not bad cuted. He took two innocent 
If3 'L, eLI A geo'eral may go down to de- E. Rosewater no doubt smole enough off to he '3ent to an 8Sy- lives and his gu~lty life was the 
!t.l.®Q~~ .... ",Ii feat with hi. men today, and a sickly smile this week wheD I .. f rf . Th t 

~ ~ 
lum, but he needs fi:dng. Dr. egltlmate 0 elt. e conr 

' arise from the wreck with the Dave Mercer failed to land the . I' 
\,1 II . Id h . I If Smith is going to /1'" him $100 and tbe jury wore better qua 1-~, a y,e to t e'maglca e ects of Btrengthened confideDce of director of the census graft. A worth. Two other ca.es were fied to judge tbe case tban the 

~ ~ 
followers; but he cannot popular subscription for Mercer'::! mentioned where parties have sentimentali~ts of, Lincoln and 

~ .. w, li!Ol""""~'~~ '§:""~""l"~""~ l!'>_",_ tbem today and assist in secur- relief would no doubt receiv. m~.A ~~wt'M ED c:Jtw.~e:.~IWI" V .. ~_~ been worked fer notes, ' tberu have been 'none in this" 
ing their defeat and ever lead hearty 8uppor~ from the Bee. tion of the state to criticise 

~ 
every bottle guarant~ed to please yon them again. With these trutbs Those Dear Iowa Girls court'B decree-Norfolk News. 

It ha" no equal for use on the bce after sbaving_ apparent to all, and with the in- Puor Sioux City is feeling blue And il is from the MaDson 
Not greasy and sticky, hilt he-ding and eootbing_ telligence with whi,..h thOf:lA who these, days to think that Pres i- Democrat: Two Cherokee girls A Most Libera' Offer 

fl 1D.2 go on an IDOlS en All our farmer readers should lake advnnl. . Bt. WlIl~It~~f.:[!I1!S li* " party are accredited by the all the littl .. burg' round ttie une day last week, to go to Mer- age 01 'he unp"cedented clubbing offer we 

She Has Cured Thousands 
GIna. lip to die. 

rraGtlGing Rlcopathu, ftOIll8tl 
pathu, f,leGtrl6 nod Gen

eral ~edlGIO&; ~ ~ 
woul-l reorganize the democratic deQt RoosevelL is going to visit tIll' . C tra.l tram 

publican pre~s, it would seem counlry and cut the gamblers' iden. they said. They paid their tbis year make. whIch includes lhi~ pa.per 

~ 11le Al\T)) 2:lc _A BOTTLE ~(that it migb~ all be dismi8sed as town out. EY'en Yflnkton, H. fare to Meriden, but d~d DOt get The Iowa Homestead, its Special Farmers' Will. by~tleat, 'risitprofe!l!ianal!y 

~l301d unl)' lit u;).luch Ado about Notbing

F
" rival town Sioux City put to off there. When the train stopp- ~~::t;h!~~i;:~I::~O:~e a~;~: ~~er_ , Neb., Boyd Hotel, Wedneetfay. 

~ Raymond
's' DRUG . ne'Tvebrenco·ngtarioDI, .. thteb,.maglrlemlltie rmil.Y_ stlheeeppr3eO"·dYeenart.s agHO~r~si~~::;:l~: ad at 6legh~rn the young ladies their class and sbonldbe in evervfarmhome. rctt1rnin:P;~!:' f!,:eW~. O~~~nlt kr 

oJ emerged froo;n the toilet room To them we add, for local, county and ,while the opportnDity is at band, 

'. STOR E··a

, J-orily. It d,'d Dot need an acut. Grand I~land, Hastings, Lincoln, d I h -i~ • C d to general news, our own paper, and mak~ the DR_ CALDWELL limits her p~tiee ttII I 
an eft t Q" tram. • on uc r four one year, only $1.25. Never before the special treatment of dise;lSe5 Df the :!;ye" 

~ )t 
ab5erver to predict the succees of Fremont and Omaha will enter- ~ II' t h' Eat Nose Throat, Lu ts Femal D- I 

vU Ivan was wa c Illg W!1S so much superior rea.ding m1Uer offered D~ases of Cbi1dttn ~d J all C~oni~;: 
- the opposition to the then ad- tain the chief executive. and tried to figure out lorso small a~ ::unou~t of money __ The vou:sand Surgtcal Di$ensesor acurablena. 

minifJtration in the natloDal con- Under the Dew pass ngreernent way to get even with them ~~~e;r:r':~l~::!'nW~I;~u;:o:ltU~h:l~:s~: ~~~:c:=t,7:~,::~~~~n~~~~_~~a:; 

R,ymoud'l5 Heada.che Care-CURE:3 the ACHE~ war had been waging for months Elk' I opporlunlty carne BoDner than he favorable attenuon upon mere mention. Di3e3se. Kidney Diseases, Diseases of ,tbe 
in the at-rmal b II f in view of the IllS aw, no d f h" I I f Iowa Homestead is the great Live~ and liladder, Dimness, Nervot1SD~. 

• 

• 

~ A Smrt T$lDJ) ~ vention of our parly in '96. A adopt~d by tho western railroads, and teac~ them a lesson. The and' commend. themselves to th~ reader's ib~:nia~~: SN=,~dS::~~! 1'B:;~~ 
~~~~~~~~~'. n I It S 0 congresEZ, passelS or reduced rates are to be ex peete or t eglr seta puree live stock paper of the west; The Indt~stion.Obesity, Interrupted NoitritiOn, ,., ~~ , y,. ,,.. ,.."~""~ "'~ ".. r,. , with the president on one side given to others outside of preach- containing something ov.er five Farmer is the most practical poultry ~~ro~~h a~~l;'~~:;m:!' alb::~ '1-_. 

"

""''''''''''' .... '''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''',,.. and the eolid democratic party, ers and ,0bJ'eets of charity. Pray, dollars in change in theIr seat for the farmer, ,while the Special !armers' Cnrvitu~ of tbeSpine, Disc'aseso! the Bcaif, '11, 

- ~ as' represented by its members 'wbat ,'0 a preache- but an obl'ect on the train. Mr. Sullivan took Institnte Editions are the ~ost practical Paralysis .. Hear~ ~~ Dropsy, Swepin 
'" a ,- publications fO~'the flromotion of Jood farm- , Limbs, Stncture, Open.Sores, ~am I I 

H th 'B' d of cbarity whe'n he asks to ride iog ever pllblished_ Take advantage of tbis G~~ ;~~m~~~ted~d I ear e fl Ilr 5 on a ra,'lroad train at a less rate great offer, as it will hold good fora short 
only. SarP.ples of these papers may be d nd Skin Diseses~ 

warbling over their fine feathers! 
You would feel good, too, if you 
didn't,feel as shabby as you look. 

UUlIUil. cen,RII'-' than other people have to pay? be eumined by:ca1ling at this office. :;o~~~'B~d~~:~~:~~~~ 
He is either an object of chatity Ulcers. Bone Pains; Bbdd r 

h h . ht d Weak Back. Bnrnio2' Urin, 
'ae'm()cr,at,cl;af~:S~ e as aIDlg y goo sic~~:~t~~~:::r~~o~c:c-

returned it to them after rebefr:~~es se~~n:. trea· . '~' 
The Alton Democrat gives ing all that. was coming Ito, him ~~n~,~,guJ'" Menstruatiop.} 

Sing Get Ready fe,r Winter 
bY,selecting a neat an,d natty suit 
of fashionable wear. I have some 
excellent patterns to, s.q.ow you. 

:HOLTZ, The T~ior. 

you want the 

LOCAL 
liead theJ:immycrat 

./ 

greedy Rockefeller this swipe: and giving them It. 'cash fare slip. 'I, '_, f~ ~::: 
"Gasoline i, selling in this h.ili- Tbe girls will probably 'not try 
wick for twenty cents a gallon. to beat their way' o,n.' John Sulli- Honest, home-made_Cigarsand ",,"-::-""_'."_'''','V' 

q uit puffin~ the death 
Less ,than six months ago it sold ,van '8 train a~ain., product, ofl the'" sweat, shops 
for fourteen. Rockfeller mus.t, , " I 

b. getting reRdy to endow. an- Rladers of lhe Linc01n State 
other,religious nniveroity. ;rhe Journal baye undoubtedly form- e. I 

blasphemous old hypocrite st~als e~ the opi,nion that Gottlieb . '~J:"~,.~' E~' 'BY'''',-. Ct,','. . god-given E.rodacts of! Ni~genfind was really a Q" \_ 0 
eartb frpm humllnity, sellB abused bero. The, reporter 
back again, and then calls ing the h .. ~ging as.ngnment 

self a ,pbilanthropist ~and' certainly ende,,~oIed to place 'l' 
factor because he aives a I sort of halo about bis helld .n~ , OR'S. FEYE: 
for tbe 'privilege ~f having I' ';'ake it appear tbat hisdi .. orce WHOLE' S LE '& RETire 
nllme on a ,college building I wife and his father-in-law wer~ 
boxcar letters." . ~ I the p~oPle who deserved c. : door; auth OfGaertPe~'S 

,J 
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•• ~Dellclous Wines ••• 
Geo.·Savage got h'oroe 

the Texas oil fields and his 

ed numbel:' of cattle, at 
month. Address Chms Wisliofi', 
2, Wakefield, ~eb. 

OoodNews For All 
S~ffer With ~heuma. 

, lism, Free. 
I ha:ve just re~eiY~d ashipm~nt of' ~'hai I believe to be the 

be8t wine ever sOld in W~ytle, or at lea!!t, the choicest grade 

I have handledi.n twenty years at the 1!iquor business. His 

the "pure quill" andjust what you want at home'for a: good 

sprinli:' tonic. The price is e.lsy for the poor and rich. 

Ub;,rley :clUUd and Ted ~erry 
having a. friendly sc'u.fH.e in R. 
leo's office Tues~ay when both To all wbo sufter with: Rheumatism" I will 
over on the fioor, the latter gladly send (ree tb~ wondcrtul' story :Of how 
his head 'on the chimney piece I my m~tber. w~ cured after years of su.ffering, 
getting q1ii~e,a ~ca.lp wound.' together with the most elaborate treatise on 

.' i I " 
A special car carrying several r.ail- Rhe\lmatism ever published. 

roa4 officials went 'up to Bloomf1eld . No matter w~at )our form of Rbctlma~ 
Tuesaay noon. W. C.-Winter, the new IS, whether ac~te, chronic, mus~ular. inflam~ 
d.tvi~loll superintendent· Gen •. M.~n- matory, deformant,. sc\atic, neuralgia, gdut, A Good Spring Me(llcine agel" Trenholml who was' until : ,lumbago, etc-no _,malter how many doctors 
ly 5uperinte(l,dent, and J: T. I .ba,,: failed.in your ca.se-n~ 'm3\ter how 

Lies in a pase of "the stuff that made Milwaukee famou •. " 

I can sell you anT brew of bottled beer yon desire. Pabst, 

Schlitz, Budweizer, Blue Ribbon. etc. In whiskies .... hat 

did yow ever sample that was better than "Old Oscar Pep

per," (theD~MocRATMAN'sb.vOrite~) Cotneand see us. 

second vice-presdent of the road, made many so-calIed "s~re cure" JOu have 
up the party. Superintendent Winter's I want you to write to me and let me 
fathe~ held: the position, DOW occu'pied I how m~ mother was cured. 
by the; son,' aowe twenty y~ars ago. . am. nel~her doctor nor a Rrofessor-

FOR SA'J.,lt-Two four-year.old mares, simply a plaiD man of ?usiness-but I have 
weight 2460. Enquire c..r address a CURE for Rheumatism, and I want to 
Chris Wishoff, Route 2, Wakefield tell every~ne who. suffers with Rhenmatipm 
Neb. I all ~bout It. I Wish to be clearly underslood 

and trust that all who are sufiering with lhis 
terrible disease however,apparently 'heYQlld 
the reach of cure, will write to me this day 
and I will send you by return mail this 

·Phone 36 H. l1.i1dner. 

Read it Through Not Up-to-Date A Very Successful Recital 

The family of W·W Gamble, south 
of town, a:re having a serious ti.me 
with sickness. 

The home of Jake Dornberger 
quaranteed Tuesday on accO\l.nt of 
scarlet fever. 

.E. A. Leahy got home Tnesday 
Lawton, Ok., where he sold hie claim. 
Mr. r.eahy says so many contests are 
being filed that it is unsafe for a per· 
sOQ to try to prove up on land, several 
killiogs haviQg taken place with the 
claim iumpers. 

~eckert, dentist, over p, L. MHirs 

Insure with Phil H. Kohl and have 
your losses paid promptly. 

'Twould Spoil this Sto.ry to tell it in 
the Headlines The DaMOCRAT has corrected its Th~re was a big lot of very proud ta~!Lt~:o~l~~:sa:~a~~~~~k;;bhtems !en'd' 

To use an eighteenth century phrase mailing galleys up·to-date. Subscrib· Methodist people in town last Monday 
this IS an "o'er true tale." Having en will kindly notice date on their evening, snd their pleasure was large- ~Uyi~ayr:~:~~r is. certain. For sale 

of mine. I appeal e.specially to the 
icany ill" who are wearied and
with "doctoring" and to those who 
been cast aside as "incurable." All )'ou' 
hav,e thougbt about Rheumatism may' be 
wrong. Let me tell you our experience. 
Surely if you have Rheumatism, or have n 
sufiering friend) it will pay you to investigate 
my after, anyway,·.and prove for 
these claims I make. . , 

Send me your address today-a postal 
card will d()-and I will mail you this wQnd
errul story_ If you have any friends suffer
ing with Rheulll:..tism no. maUer where lo
cated send me theit address, and I will" mail 
them a copy. My address is VICTOR 
RAINBOL T. Bloomfield, Indiana. 

New Harness Shop 
happened in a small "Virginia town-in papers and see if it 18 right. ly shared by many members of tbe 
the winter of 1902, it is a story very The subscription rates to tbe DEMO- other denominations as well as a gqod Makes mnscle, makes good ,health, 
much of tbe pre!ent. Up to a ahort CRAT are cash IN ADVANCE. Some- wany people who belong to no particu· better than drugs-a game of tenpins The jlest and cheapest placel in town 

time.. ago Mrs. Jo};n E, Harmon, of times the paper 1s mailed a few weeks lar cburch. In fact'''the Metbodist at the bowling alley. ~h~~~e ~~:::::a!~i~;no;.!~~ea ::!1a.:; 
Melfa Station, Va., had no peraoDal or month or two because tb~publisber cburch was pretty .... nngly packed to The Continuous Installment Policy 
knowledge of tb~ rare curative proper- deems the matter of pa"Ying up bas witness the in~tallation of the pipe guarantees an inoome for lif\}: to the h~rness 
ties of Cbamberlain's Vaugh Remedy. been over-looked. If your paper is rE'o organ, hear the grand music Bnd fe· beneficiary. Tbe Equitable Life As Farmers Come and see Me 
"Last January,'t she sa:ys, "my baby ceived in a single wrapper, and date licitate each otber upon tbe good surance society, strongest' in the world, 
took a dreadful cold and at one tiwe I of subscription, as printed on cover, fortune that befell the city through ANDREW N. MATH!tNY, General 
feared she would have pneumonia, but does not extend farther than "April the generosity ot Grandma Pingrey. Try your skill with the balls in the 
one of my neighbors told me how this '03,' the paper will be discontinued After the singing of the Coronation bowlil1g alley. ' 
remedy had cured her little boy and I to your address upon that date. Mr. Ed. Rennick, In behalf of his 
began giving it to my baby at once mother, in-law, presented th,e IDstru· 
and it soon cured ber. I heartily Loweet Rates on farm loans. 3eeP. went to the church, a ver, nice speecb 

List your lan4a with Phil H. Kohl 
Has largest list, selts most land. 

There's nothing easier in physical 
culture than a . half hour in. the bowl-
iog alley. 

FOR RENT-Two well furnished, 
sunny bedrooms, rates reasonable. 

MRS. M. L. ·BRITTON 

thank the manufacturers of Chamber. n. Kohl. of acceptance being made by Mr. J. 
lain's Cough Remedy for placing- Sill F. A. Berry attended tbe annual D. King on bebalf of the church. 
great a cure within my reach, I can. banquet of the Workmen at Carroll, Prof Jardine of Chicago then delight, 
not recommend it too highly or say too MOll.day night. ed the audience with several .. elections 
much in its favor. I hope all who WANTED-Two young men, single, 00 the "new pipe organ" and if there 
read this will try it and be con'vinc~d to farm some of my land, are any members of the church disat.is· 
as I was." For sale by Raymond. PHIL SULLIVAN fied with the instrument the The DEMOCRAT man has drallk tbe 

Having decided·to locate in Lanrel I has failed to hear from them. 
dregs of deep dispair and disaster, but 
anv time be drank Edelweiss he 
dreamed that he was after her. Order 
a case from Herman MiIdner and it 
will make you think of the days of 
sweet sIxteen. 

Farm Loans. P. H. Kohl. 

Notice to Teachers 
Examinations will be held on the 

third Saturday ;;tnd Friday preceding 
n February, March and May, 1903. 

No examinations in April. 
C. H, BRIGHT, County Superintenaant. 

H. G. LEISENRING. 

will sell my residence property in 
Wa:yne. J. TOWER. 

I)illy Balkenhagen went to Norfolk 
Monday evening. He had quite a se

numbers on the program were two 
vocal solos by Miss Sisson, the last 
selection beinl: especially good. Miss 
Colony appealed,very strongly to the 
interest and hearts of her hearers in 

vere tussle with the grip. 

A snap. Easy terms. Choice 160 ~:~on~::~O:~ss d~~j:~~~~~~'course of 
~c.r~o~~~r U1iles from Wajne. See P. lectures at the opera h~use this week, 

Prof. 

sang a selection that was highly ap
plauded, and the "Grand Chorus" by 
Prof. Jardine brought the recital to a 

close. 

Don't ta,ke anti-fat .. Take ten pins 
at the bowling- alley. 

Parties des-iring good milk, deliv
ered, see Aug. Schwaetzel. 

FOR RENT-OJ~ 5·room house and 
one 3 room housJ, Mrs. Aug. Piepen· 
stock, 3 blocks east of opera house. 

for the best bargains.· My ,hop is 
little out of the way-opposit'e 
hotel-but loan save you more 
the trouble of cowing to me costs. 

F. MOLKENTHIr, Prop. 

The American Cream Separator 
The American cream separator '. has 

stlccessfully met in impartial competi
tion every other separator ·of note. 
At the same time we do not claim the 
Ameri.can to be the "only separator." 
We prefer leaving such a clai:m to our 
competito('s, while we stand prepared 
to satisfy any prospective purchaser 
that the American at least equals. and 
frequently outclasses. .the 'so-cailed 
"only·sepalatorE." 

For sale by 

Summons by Publication 

To Rachel Davis Isaacs. Non 'Resi· 
dent Defendant. 

You are hereby notified that on the 
20tb day' of February, 1903, Daniel 

ail~ExaDline~' 
'8 Shoes, were·.$3.50;n~W$2.50 
.." ". 2.'50, .'. "'.:'. 2.00' \' 

.. .. '1.'50," ],'.15 
" " 2:00;" . 1.59 

and' Children's 
~t the same rate. If you' have any 

repairing bring it ,to the ::::: :::::: :: :: 

&o~~ner Shoe Store'~4 
. . .! 

... ____ fl. o~ D~:VI88 Co. 

SPRI·N;G 
TRADE . . ' 

The German Store 
We have the biggest stock at general 
mer'chandise in Wayne county, sell the 
mo.t, 5e11 the cheapest/give yo the best· 
and save expenses for all who [~rade with 
us. YOtl don't need to test us; :ask your· 
neigbors. Have any thing and every 
thing in Spring Goods. Always fnrnish 
you good butter and fresh eggs. 

Furchner. Duerig & CO. 
Physician and Surgeon. 

X..;Ray 'Examinations 

For Rent-Two bouses, t'Po bains, 
laq:{e cbicK1>n coops, corn cri~ and 
~even acres of land with plenty large 
and small bearieg fruit. 

MRS. G. F. S£ABALD. 
Something like S110 was the "gate 

receipts" for the evening and it was 
tht> cheapest entertainment Wayne 
people have enjoyed for OiL long time. 

FOR SALE, cheap, al'most new 6· 
hole Sandwich corh sheller with power I 

JOHN MCGINTY 

A meilnge of go~d cheer-~h:ln'! 43 

!:~:~~i~!;~: cio~!~i~~ ~:!~:~.:o::t~~ ""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''' 

Nebraska, H~e object and pra,er of •• jII ................... I •••• 1l1i 
...-Office 3 doof5 west of postoffice. 

F. M. THOMAS, 

Bruce. Roosa spent several days in 
Omaha this week. 

on life's best interests. If you want Baled hay and straw for sale-See For fine insurance in the 
to be fresh as a daisy order a case John PaYDe or cail uv No. 44. talsee W. F, Assenheimer . 

Edel weiss beer does the boom action Wby don't you call up 43? 

from,He.rman Mildner, phone '36, Take a. little wine for the stomacb Farm lands bought and sold. Phi 

In office ilt Wa"yne except Tuesdays LOST-Ring,. near corner First ache. The best in town a.t the Capital, H. Kohl. 
and [Fridays when at W.inside. Nat. bank. Finder please leave at phone 43. FOR SALE--4.j shares stock in 

... OSTEOPATHY ... 

fie '®r{jfCol,s; this office. . Will Baird was in Omaha with Wayne National Bank. Address War· 
m FOUND-Gold Jacket, initials "W. cattle Monday and struck a. pretty ner & Andrus St. Panl, Minc. 

------------- p." Enquire this office. fair market. 

which is to obtain a divorce from you 
on the grounds tbat -you' have 'wilfuUy 
abandoned him, the said Daniel all 

•••• 
.paper 

• ••••• 
Lowest Prices 

I GuY R. ·WILBUR. FRANK A. BEBRY. Parties wanting a first class Stock 
food will do well by trying Western 
tfood. You will find it constantly on 
hand at my farm ~ mile south of 
Wayne, the old E. J. Naagle place. 

C. A. Chace bought some stock 
cattle in Omaha last week and shipped 
them out to Holt county where he has 
been this week. 

Ladies 
My-spring samples for Tailor made 

suits have arrived .. Some of the 
I

, Biggest Stook 

. All New, 1903 Patterns 
a WILBUR & BERRY, 
, Lawyers. 

'~eciarattention given to collef::tions. Have 
a:comple'te set of abstracts of title of Wayne 
connty nnd towns therein, and a bonded 
abstracter in the office. Titles examined 

, J. W. NICHOLS. 
Prof, Jardine, in giving an organ· 

recital in Rockland county, New York, 
included in his program an original 
IITbunder.Storm," after which a farm· and perfected. 

oroel' ~ve:r :':'¥:E~~~:~nll::Bl(l.g. 

A. A. WELCH. 

WELCH & W9~D 

A TTORNEYS at LAW 
WA.YNE, NEBRA.8)U,. 

Dr; J. J WILLIAMS, 
Physician and Surgeon. 

WAYNE, NEB •. 

.. The CitiZens' Bank,~ 
• (m:OORroRA.'l'ED): 

A. t... TU&CltR, E_ D. MITCHELL,--
Presid.ent, Vh:ePrel. 

D. C. MAtN CMhler. . G. E. VRENC~. Apt. ClI.shler. 
~apital St~_an?;,.:S~!.us $100,~. 

_DIREOTORS-· 

ED~O~U~~?lli. t: .t,;~~~~bG.~.~ia~g~h. 
Ja.mes Paul.. ,. 

GENERAL __ BANKING 

W.F. Assenheimer, 
Real Estate . Insurance 
and Loans~ .. 

Altona, Neb. 

Central:M~~~BT 

Jas. Harmon and Jake Dornberger 
were both laid up with grip this week. 

, 

er said to him: "Say, Mister, :you don't 
want to play that there 'Thunder
Storm' here again. Why it turned all 
the milk in my dairy sour!"-Ex. 

Haller's remedies are for sale at the 
Nies residence .3' blocks east and J Mrs. Grant :Mears received news of 
block north of M. E. church. the death of an aunt, in Kansas, the 

C. W. Nnts. other day, who died under peculiar 
Great spring tonic Drives out all circumstances. The lady was travel· 

impurities. Makes the blood rich. iog with two children and missed can' 
Fills you with warm tingling life. A nectioo.s ao that sbe was two days 
spring bleesinJr is Rocky Mountain late arriving at the home of relatives 
Tea. 35 cents. Raymond Drug Store. who were looking anxiously for her. 

Makes mother eat, makes father While the folks were waiting at tile 
:lepot to receive them and the train 

eat, makes grandpa eat, wakes the 
children eat, Rocky Monn1:ain Tea 
does it. A great spring- tonic. 35 
c€nh. Raywo:ld's Drag StorE'. 

Puts roses in her sancy cbeeks, 
Makes her eyes ,g-row bright witli fun, 

Makes months seem like weeks; 
That's'what Rocky Monn'tain Tea has 

done. Raymonds Drug Store. 

was slowing up. the lady iu question 
leaned over to put a wrap on one of 
the children 'and dropped over d~ad 
from heart disease, 

Mr. McCorkle of the College will 
sing a bass solO' at the M. E. church 
SundayeveninF,::' Mr. McCorkle has a 
magnificent voice. -

That- new M. E. organ is' a perfect 
Besl Option~ on Farm L'Jans, see "pipe dream" when properly played. 

Phil H. Kobl, The DEMOCRAT has bad th~ grip thil! 
Mrs. W. E. Howard and children de· week, by dad. 

parted Tuesday morni'ug for Lewiston, 
Idabo,',heir futnre howe. The DEMO' 
CRAT suspects Mrs. Howard left a 
great ~any friends in Wayne, jndging 
from the cr~wd that was at the d~pot 
to say farewell. ' 

H. B .. Garmon was down f1\)1]:1 Win· 
sidelSaturday. 

Commissioner CuRen was a visitor 
f-rolllr Winside Tuesday. 

Norfolk News, 16th: Williaw Pfei 
died. at Hoskins Monday night of lung 
fever. ...~r. Pfeil was 78 years old. 
The funeral is being held from 
Lutheran chmch of Hoskins 
afternooll. He was the father 
and Charles Pf~il"both known in 
folk. 

prettiest things for suits that I_ever 
saw. Hl!.ve the !'Perfection" samples, 
also Chas. A. :::,tevens & Bros. R"OOc.1E. 
If you want something very nice call 
and look them over. 

MRS. M. L. BRITTON. 
--.--

~
orfolk Rug Works 

Se d me your old Ingrain a.nd Brus
sels carpets, aud Chenille curtains. 
Will surprise you with a beautiful rug 
any size desired, ~ For full particulars 
address, W. j. WHITE, Box 484. 

Storage and Feed 

I have leased a large roow for stor
age purposes and can take care of any 
goods you want put out of the way. 
Also plenty of baled hay and straw. 
Phone 44. JOHN L. 

Wakeful ehild'ren' 

For a long time the two year old 
child of Mr. P. L, McPherson, 59 N. 
Tenth St, Harri,;burg, Pa., would 
sleep but .two or three' hours 10 the 
early part of tbe night. which made 
it very hard for her parents. Ht;!r 
mother concluded that the child had 
stomach trouble, and 'gave her balf a 
one of Chamberlain's Stomach and 
Llver TabletE, which quieted her stom
ach and sbe slept the wllole night 
through. Two bqxes of these 'J."ablets 
have effected a permanent cure and 
she is nOw well and strong. For 
by Raymond. 

Perrin H.otel forSale. 
Owiag to getting too far advanced 

in years to care to co.nduct it I will sell 
the HotelP~rrin at a low figure~ 

ROB1'. PBRRIN 

VOLPP BROS., PROPS· 

L.I M .. Owen says he hac! just 96 
loads of 'Personal effects to move from 
so~th of town to his new residence on mains of the dead. The service' was 

F'qESH &. SALT=-MEATS th~,el~Gdml!1leyfarml and' tbe neigh· peculiar blO'ca.nse of the absence of 
AI-'o-n.-H-.-rn-e-SS-S-hOP i 

bora gave him magniflcent assislance praler or song. The cliurch 

aUGR O'CONNKLL'g in mov~"n~.. crowae~. . ~ 
April 1st A~ M. Wilson of Fonca will t Dr.· R. W. Hattupond .of Alta. 10:. 

. 1 d tJ U be .BSso.Ciated with his bS' the~~ .s. T •• was here this "e,~k to visitbis brot~er, 
Pool. a.n.d Bili~' .~ aa. , here ia Wayne. 'and a . \Ta rustle W. D. . 1 

will be ma.de to gather .in. busiaess Mrlio Ang. Piepenstock left Wed:es. 

In Boy~ A ex' _ f~r the loea.! .~re. ,.~? .. : '~~1 mornuig ior-Califo;rn'~a. ! 
. . . 

. . f ,. 

-. - . I 
1 have now.got in. stock a fttllll~ae 

homemade harnesses . and employ 
first clai!s ·harness mak.er. CJa' 
Jon the best ha~ness for the 'Ie~st mot.;.~ 
ey and guarantee all repairing r,one in 
workmanhke ,wariner, , II 

'. : GSO. Wj TlmIs 

,I ! ' . 

Well Agdn 

The m'any friends of Jobn Blount 
wilt be pleased to 1eara that he has 
entirely reconred from his attack of 
rheumatism. Chamberlain's Pain 
Balm cured \;l.irn after the beet doctors 
in the town (:'donon, Iod.). had failed. 
to give ,relief.· The prompt relief from 

which ~bl& 1inimen~t rds is 
alon'e worth many tiwes i ~:co • 
sale by Ravwond. 

001'1· BE 
FOOLEO~ 

yari~~ve;~~~;:t~~:sav!:;er:wa~ee~ri:. 
Roebuck 1& Co. ,0fferWhe~ler·&' WilBon 
sewing machines, we wish to warn the 
public that they are not our author
Ized agents and that we do not sell our 
machines to them nor ~ny .other cata· 
logue h;ouse or department store. 

Their advertisments are not for the 
purpose of promoting the sale, of. our 

'They a.re using our reputa· 
tion as makers of the highest grade mi.. 
chi~es only, in order to get the names 01 
pos'&ible b'uyers and persuade them.to 
purchase one ofthe.ircheapSTBNCILB~ 
MACHINES. the' manufacturers of 
which they are, evidently, ashamed to 
make pubIiI!. 

Can Suit You 0 K 
.

1 We 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~ 

~a~\\e 1:h'\\(} eO. 
Phone 79. J:T .. LEAHY. 

I' 

i ~ I • ••••••••••••••••••••••• 
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If you wa.nt,·a genuine Wheeler 
Wilson machine~ do n~t waste your time 
writing to anyone who is unable." to fur
nish it. The genuine Wheeler.&.WU. 
son ~achine, made by us and '?acked by 
our warran~l, is for sale By our a.uthor-

ized dealers only. When you buy all",""""""~""""""""'''''''''''''''''''''''' .... '''''1~''''''''''''..;.''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''..,;'''''",;,;j., 
Wheele~ & Wilson,Jou :ge~.,a machine Ii 
tha,t is a machine, backet;! by a reputation 
of 50 years' unparalleled success. 

Wheeler 1 Wilson JUg, Co .. Chicago. III; 
/: For Sale, By , . 

Peterson & Berr~ 

\ 



He Promises. 
Puck You must keep perfectly still 

for just] a minute 
All right miss I II act as it that 

machine had the drop on me 

He Meaus It. 
NeW' Berlin XII March IG -Mr 

Frank :Newto:Q of thIS place speal s 
very earnestly and emphatically Wh't!ll 
asked by any of his many friends the 
reagon for the very noticeable ImprO\ c 
ment In his health 

F'or a long time--over two years-he 
bas been suffering a grMt deal "lth 

So says Mrs. Josie Irwin, of rna:~f Wl~:S b:~: :~:k~:s:ll C;;l~r l~~~ 
325 So. CoUege St., Nasbvllle, tlte failed bim and be grew grad >ally 
TeoD, of LydIa E. Pinkham's ~~~~e~u~ngo:~ker tIIl be wu-s \ery 

Vegetable Compound. I A r.lend recommended Dodd s Iud 
Never In tHe hIstory of medlcIne has ncy Plils nnd lUr Ne"ton began to 

tbe dcma.nd for OIle part\cular remedy I tuke t,\O at a dose three times l la\ 
for female d /lea.ses equalled that at I n a \ cry short time be noticed n 1m 
t80 ncd bv Lydia E Pinl ... ham s pi OTemeI t the pa ns left hiS back and 
"\ egetable Compound, and Dever he could eut better lIe kept on 1m 
dur ng thc 1 fetUDe of thIS wonderful prO,ing and no:rr he says 
med c De has the demand for It been I Yes indeed I am a different man 
so g'reat as t g to-clay and Dodd s Kidney Pills d 1 It 11 I 

From the Atla.nt c to the Pac fie cannot tell JOu how much bf"tter I feel 
and throughout tbe length and breadth I [ am It new man and Dodd s h do Y 
of th B great cont Dent come the glad 11IIs deserve all the credit 
t d ngs of woma.n s sufferings reI uved 
by t nD 1 thousands upon tho rnands 
of lettcr &re pounng 10 from grn.teiul 
womcn saYlOg that It w 11 nnd pos 
t vely docs cure the worst forms 01 
female compla nts 

Mrs Pmkham In,\ltcs all wo .. 
men who are puzzled about 
tbelrhealth to wrIte hepat Lynn, 
Ma~s for ad'\lce Such Cfirre
spolldenc~ IS seen by women only. 
and no chal bOO IS llladc 

olii~:~I~~r ~~ft~~!n !~; ~o~~lef~ 
1 99 and was k1lled in a duel in his 
3Sth vear In him as in Dumas 
the stra n of negro blood may have 
added v: armth to his Imagtnation 
He left beh nd a mnss of verse and 
prose Including this slort story 
wh ch Pro"-per Merlmee lmpeJ:11l1 11 
brarlan pronounced the best ih 
Russian lite ature and did much 
to llVlkc the wf'lter famous PrioI 
to 1881> 0 r ~oo trans atlans af parts 
of Pushkln s wr tln~s had appallreti 
In dll'fercnt European languages 
The rolJowing Is a new translat on 
from the or g nnl Russian by Pro 
fessor G c Howland or the Unl 
"erslty or Chicago 

Expresslng an Opinion:-
Judge Now gentlemen says the 

irate Indlv1dWil to the icenian the 
plumber and the coal man 1 w:lsh to 
voice my opinion of you while I ha.ve 
YOIl all three together I do.no won 
der at your robblDg' me What forces 
me to stand aghaat Is your consumj. 
mate nerv.e in dispensIng with-tbt-

iIoo~ve=~:~d:~~k u~ieAr:f l::t ~ge::t-
proprieties 

"lth a forced la.ush. tbey turn awq 

\ 



· .. 

Saxony showed the 
greatest in bankruptcy cases. 
Saxony Is th~ J?rlnclpal manufacturmg 
state of Germany 

The little kingdom of Holland Is 
about to create a,. new gO"ernmental 
departmen,t, " IZ, a ministry for com~ 
meree and industries The go"crn
ment has addr~ssed letters of Inquiry 
concermng saH} subject to the cham
bers of corpmerce. In saId circular let
ter the Importance of such a depart
ment Is 1emonstrated Though the 
go.crnme t has Hitherto gIven much 
attention 0 the progressh eness of and 
tbe changes ill foreign Industries, yet 
1t feels that a central organization Is 
wanting, where all matters appertaIn
ing to commerce and industnes, at 
home and abroad, shall be gathered, 
sifted and then dIstributed v.:here it ~1Il 
accomplitlh most practIcal benefit to 
the country I 

CentralizatIOn and combmatlon are 
the great features of industrial devel
opment of the present Three of the 
largest machine works of Great BIItain 
are about fUsing tb~!r capJtal llnd In
terests These are/Nelson Reid & Co. 
Sharp Ste\\art and Dubbs & Co of 
Glasgow Of the ele\en locomotl .. e 

F£'£~: 53;~;~:t~nee :f~a~S ~~~!n~~~~: I ~;J~l~tl;~'b c ...... ' •••• ' .. 

turned "Dut .. re 0 e 
EmigratIOn \Ill the German ports, :~~~~s the ~~~ds I ,,:::,~::;,~c .:::~':~,:·::',~~;:I 

~~~~~~ur~h~\~~ ~~~~~~~b~~rlr;cre;~~t tile system 
compared \\ Ith that of corresponding I ThiS IS 8.0 true that f'ew gn[l suff<"rers 
period In former )ears, as follows I ar!! able to make a c?illPlete reCov~ry 

bOnu~~~grf~iS leaving Ham~~~:f Bre~~~ l-un~le\t~;Ymh~~~ ~~~~o~er:tamedlcme has 
Januan 19ii2 63\5 .. 6?8 n remedy recer.ed such unqualified and 
Ja!luar~, 1903 8302 10,132 UnI,ersai eulogies as Peruna 

IP~~~~ ~~e~;r p~~~st g~f t~ll t~~I~~~~et~: Afi:~lw J:~;~,A!der7an's Experie~ce. 
States The hard time!'! existing in I Dlstrl! t. "Tlt£!S from 
EUrope,Ln countries cause thiS Increase "trect };ew York CIty, as . 

1'\:hn~I~~~t~~~ report for 190~ lottely Is- i pe~~1~il~~e talk~e~~~~~~~lOl~~~l~n;~~lOnO~~ 
slIe(1 by the (h Imber of ("omlloJ.ercc of prE'ser'l"e th1:! Cltl"ZCnS ugiilllst the drend ,-'".'- .:::····;,""c' .:.:~.-:::-': 
Blemf'n In spealdng or the deplessln~ dlsf':lse • 
(ondltlon of the sluPIJmg Interests, "La grlpp~ bas entered tbollsands of 

of Australia 'I a~ ~hl; I~~o~~f~<; ,~ll~~ l~[t~~ ~~~U~ll n~~'f;dql~l~k~ 
t~:t~~~g ~:;I~~~! ~n r~~~~~';?~ ~r~JJ~ll~~~~I~S w~I~en~eV~t~k~ 

Istern,llld thl: e,:~sll~~;~:~'1t~Hl~~(~ ~~nl~~~:~rmg, leaVIng thl"Ul weak, und 

l' 11 lIOn In !;~~~\~~f~~t~;~~rI("al~ t~~r;.'1 flt "~nl~~d t~o~~I~~~ t~I~~~\OI;I~h ~[ra~)~ 
\\hl\h IS.\ acutely ff'lt b~ G{rmm} R ,:;~~~;;~~~~~~~~~~~~t~':""';';"~::~~=~~~~,""",;::=:,,,:~~~ tllnll (\ II Ir'I til It '11th I'[lstcrn ASI<l ; 

HATH'S' 'BABY, Tbe WPnI \ n oru 
ont ,11! tlll'ti repj 
jl)!:;S rOllle to e\(,I\

\Iod\ \\ ho taxes tile 
hldnl'\S 

\\ ben the 1\:](1-

A Test Of Altru1sm. 
Judge Little "11lI1;'-- Pn, "hutOl ~n 

u.l-tru-h;t) 
HIs r·\tther-·'A man. my (hlld, \\ho 

(nrr\ps hIs umbreU,~ 1,11 day \\ithout 
using It. and then Is glad It dldn·t 
lain on account of th~ people '\ho had 
no umbrellas , .. all them' 

New York Life Bnges--Bllklns didn't 
get along ,..,Ith that rJ.Ch glrl be married, 
did he'? 

Grlggs--Nc She v:.ent back to her tam
Ih and he ~ent back to hiS cerdltors 

\ 

Tired Mother's Touching Story of 
Anxiety and Suffering. 

Cuticura Brings Blessed Cure to Skin 
Tortured BabY and Peace and Re:Jt 

to Its Worn Out Mot~.er. 

It is no wonder that Mrs. Helena Rath was taken sick. 
Single-handed, she did all the housework and washed, cooked and 
mended for her husband, Hans, and their six children. After a 
plucky fight to keep on her feet, M!rs. Rath had to yield, and early 
in 1902 she took to her bed. What followed she told to a visitor, 
who caned at her tidy home, No. 821 Tenth Ave., New York City. 
• U I hi'red a. girl to mind the ehit· the directions, bathing Charlie and 
dren a.nd to do whatever else she putting that nice 0intment on the 
eould. I cou1dn~t stay in bed 19n9. sores. 
Sick as I was, it was easier for me "I wouldn't ha.ve believed that 
to era-wl around than to lie and my baby would have been eured by I 

worry about my little ones. So a little thing like that. Nut all of a. 
I got up after a few dELYs, and let Budden, mind you. Little by little, 1 
the girl go •• I had noticed that she but so surely. Charlie and I, both 
ha.d sores on her face, hands &IlQ. got more peaee by day, and more 
arms, but I pa.id no attention to that sleep by l:ugbt. The !Sores sort of I 
until Ch1l.rlie, my youngest, began to dried up and went a.wa.y. I sho.ll 
pIck a.nd seratch himself. He was never forget·one blessed :pi~ht when I 

t~dn p!~d m~~:!~te~i1~:~ h1~ t&~ ~:.e:: !~o~e~5w~thgo~~~~e !e;i!~ .! 
:t~;~~;~:5~t::~I5.R~:r!:awca:t;~~~ ~~~::e~u~~!.~~~y ;~:nth; ::~: I 
'teeth, I didn't think much of that. up the sun was streaming in. For 
Even when. a. ra£h broke out on his the :fini tlme~ in six mouth!! I had 
lace I W&8n't frighuned, beMuse slept through tlie night without Q 

evorybody knows tha.t tha.t is (luite break. 
common with uething b&bies. Sev
eral of my others had. it when llttle, 
and I thought nothing a.bout it. 

lit~l~~!e!h:p~::~ ~ h~~~~~C~: 
~:!gb:~ie Jk:~: b~f~:;~ 5eThe :~[~ 
rose in little lumps, and matter 
e&me out. My ba.by's skin was hot, 
and how he did suffer! Hewouldn't 
eat, and night after niK'ht I walked 
the floor with ·him, weak all I Wa.B. 

Often I had~to stop bee&use I felt 
faint and my back throbbed with 
pain .. But the worst pain of all was 
to see my poor little boy burning 
with tliole n8:6ty sores. 

"I believed he had caught some 

~~'::~~i~b:s t~it~~ ~~ ~~:~~: 
and that ia not catching. they told 
m~ y~ I KWe b.iJ!! .Q.ledioi:pe, and 
put sa.lTes and things on him. 1 

(don't think they were all nseless. 
Once in a while the itching seemed 
to let up a. bit, but there was not 
much cha.nge for the bette:r until a. 
lady across the street asked me why I "Yes, t~t fat little boy by the 

~ :t:le~~ t~~C~~cf:i'ttRi:~~o~ :a~dhi~ ~ ~~:; :::e~~= ~ I ~ 
things you read about in the papers. the Cuticura Remedies. I think 
She said she didn't want me to go I~l'"erybody should knew about the 
on faith nor even to spend any Se&p and <also the Ointment. and if I 

C:4~~~t gi!t·me!~~giv~hmk so:: :~f: s~~~ngabtres~~g ~::a :r::~ 
box was about ha.U full-a.nd a lli~hwhe.tlhavetoldyo\l." 
piece of Cutieura. Soap. I followed I MRS. HELENA RATH .• 

'Fhe agonizing, itching, and burning of the skin J as in eczema; I , 
the frightful scaling, as in psoriasiS; the 10s3 of1hair, and crusting 1 

of th~ scalp, . as in scalled head;' the facial disfigurements, as in ' 
pimple. and ringworm; the awful suffe,ing of irtfants, 'and anxiety 
of worn-out parents, as in milk ·Cf1lSt, tetter and salt rheum,-all 
demartd a remedy of almost superhuman virtues to successfully 
cope vr.th them. That Cuticura Soap, Ointment, and Resolvent 
are such stands proven beyond rui doubt. No statement is made 
regardR them that is not justified by the strongest evidence .. 
The Rurity and sweetness, the pcwer to afford immediate relief, ' 
the . c~rtainty of speedy and perm~ent cure, the absolute 'safety , 
and ll1:eat economy have dade them the standard skin cures, 6lood ' 
purifiers and humour remedies of the civilized world i 

I I 



BY .OF\O. 
The one beaulifut tb"iug abo~t, tbis 

extra touch of winter is that it,has dc
lay~d the sprtuJf hotlaecleaning of the 
pestHeruus femalet .. 

--L'.!11 Dqrbam said, al 
train for Seattle TU8!day, that be 
goinl! so tar away be w~uld 

again bother the ~ayne wi~ows, and 
Charlpy War~.e~ could, now have 
tbin~.s hi" "wn way. -By dad, when 1 
was a "hoy" they u8elil to"say that 

fellow who ran away -from the 
was the on~ who was botbered. .... 

About tbe nicest rout the- high
f.t.lutin gra"nd-opera-voiced 'church 
sing-era ever got was banded them by 
Rer. Dawson latlt SOliday m€lrning at 
the .\I~ E. rhu'rch. Hot if BOrne of t"te 

singinl( of Monday evening had been 
rendered !:Sunday morning the reverend 
gentkman would never have dared 
hlk so. Why IlO'1d vocalists permit 

YouMay Think You. 
, 

Know All About Rubber Boots. 
"""",.,,.,,..~""~""""""~"""""*",.,,,,,.,,,,,' 

But uilless you have tried <i pait of "Snag PrOoP' you don't-know 

that one pair of "Saag Proof" will wear longer than two pair of 

any other kind. Ov~r one hundred men in Wayne county'are I)OW 

",caring. "Snag Proof" rubber bOots. Don't iet some merchant 

m lke you think they sell "Snag Proof" boots Or that they ·ha\'e 

some Just as good. We have the exclu~ive .ale for Wayne county. 

"Sqag Proof" rubber boots will out wear tYlO pair of aoy other 

kind. Try a I'air ·and you will never buy any other 'kind. .Price 

Dutchess 
Tnusers 

••••• WILSON B·~05 •• ~,. 
Why buy your Floor Coverings from little Samples or ir~.m. Pictures 

~eell::!s:~;:",,~~~o7tflli:nb~~edo;Pd/8:0!:e~: ""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''' .... '''''''''' .... ''''''''''' ... See our when we have a big line of full rolls in stock.·· .... 
<:U_.LV.L.1Jt-, 3 Ply Granite per yd. 35c:· ) 

a mystery-In pt'opJe who only Indulge 
in them' when l'<lrq-iol{ a big jag' of 
juicy rye Gd ulH1~r l'bree branches 
of I!ICf'n b'n"r 311d, hy dad, mo~t any
Oil!! w)th a ]).tiT of JUOKS and "wheels" 

that nel:u (Jlli"..:. can siol( it. 

The man with a binful of anthracite 
isn't IIlt.ell h,~tter off tlH~l:Ie days' than 
tbe fellow whose umbrella is keeping 
Lent. 

Y'JU Cdll huy ruhbpr boots of nearly 
ev{-ry ll1erchilnt, hut "Snag PrGof" 
»cly at Ine 2 Johns None genuinf' 

'In:,,.,. (he 11''''1<' "~nilg" is !-o(;nllpcd 

on 1 i,e 1'"1':. Price is alwa·ys $4. 

.... ~ 
Ch'<rlf'y Marlin i" the Y<"a'me~t pOl_ 

l.;ian th"'rt:: ,s in towa the"e d,,<',:; 

l'ne on Iy pecullii~ thiCK" about it-is 
how Charley can hold his j-Ib In the 
" ureh ,and hI! a side-partner of FrdTlk 

Kruger's. CI!arle!l ought to be elected 
c Hlncilman from the 2d ward.; the 
t .wn board nc('ds hnildiog up! 

po-

When your local 'paper is thin and, 
1,V dad we had .no "rush of j'lb work" 

,d UO "lot of local news cruwded out 
t .• make rOOm for business men," 

:,at· h-e de'aJ ale you goilA~ to do 
.• :lOut it? ..... 

The DEMOCRAT extends its com~ol
,., es to Bro. Gibson. Not Ion/{ ill.("O, 

I',! tred to coax one of our merehar;t~ 
t. :ive him an ad., and when lold this 
I',t per was a b~tter advertising medi
II" ,retorted thilt he. Gibson. didn't 
h<i "e to rf:sort _ to blackmail 10 makE
'",. mtrchants do bU!lines8 with him, 
T 1', fUUIlY feature ahout this il:l that 
t ,. 'SOil 1.", so 1 am told, goin/! to put a 
hi.:, new dry 2'oods sture iotq Wayne, 
;, .d sh",,;, the local calico ael1ers that 
't,ey'l1 have to advertise in the Re
l'n!-)lican or he'll force tbem into bank
",Icy. Better keep on witb tbl! beg' 

1:' l{ act, Bro. G.; you are better 
ii.~,. ptt:d for that than "blackmail ll 

Received 
Our New Sprln~.Line of 

Ladies' , 
Misses' 

Tailor Made ~kirts, 
Single Skirts 

And Silk 

Monte (;al"lo Coatlii. 
The New, Collarless and Stole styles now 50 popular in 

Suits and VI'raps. ' 

~omc very pretty suits for the Lithe Misses from 6 to 12 

years $5.50 to $7~00 
:::z~:~~:::::~::::~~ 

ladies' and Mi'sses'Silk Monte 
~(;at:'lo ·(;oats~ 

Made of the very best Tafetta and 
pean de Soi silks, beautifully trimmed 
at $5.00, $7.5~, $10.00 and,$12.00 

~ingle Skirts 
In Scotch Cheviots and Tweeds. Et
maines, Voils, Meltons and Home
spuns at $1.50. $2.00. $3.00. $4.50 
$5.00. $6.50, $8.00, $9.00 and $10.00. 

These goods are well-tailoreq 
throughout; the styles are correct. 

Just think of 

A Good Street ;Skirt 

let and Timothy seed All Wool extra super carpet for 75c per ~rd. I /' 
before you buy. 1-2 Wool carpe:t for 50c; Straw carpets at 30cper yard. 
Terwilliger Bros...... Wilton Velvet at $1.15 per yard, full 27 inches. 
Hardware and Implements. Good Ohina Mattmg for 15c per yard and full cotintfor 20 and 

25c. Japan matting with Cotton Warp, plain' or figured for30c.per 
yard. I 

Winside Tuesday evening to visit :it the 
Strickland home. 

The little fire engine for the big town of 
Hoskins arrived last Friday and was given a 
trial test Wednesday which we believe result· 
ed in satisfaction of a'l concerned, so. it is 

;:;:o~e:~~~ t::!~!~S~~:~ will, nerr lose h~r 

Woe; Will GU, arantee our Price and quality agaius.t all., carpet,s bought 
from)s.,ample or from any mail order Houses, and we have the Goods 
and can deliver at once.· .No small s~mple to· look at and then get. 
some other quality but You see Just what you buy and getjt, have-tl) 
it matched and sewed if you wish. . ' I' Died, SiHqrday evening at his home, Wm 

Pfiel, aged 78 yea~ • 

Mr and Mrs F C Oldenburg were looking 
over the city or Norfolk Monday. 

Mr Burbank and Charley decided not to 
go to Rembrandt but left to look for a loca-

Oome in and look the carpets over if you wish to buy 011 not. VIe 
will gladly show the Goods. . Full line of Lace Curtains, Portiere, 
also Rugs. . Yours for, Business,,*,,*,+,*,+~,*,+++,*,+ 

tion in Omaha. 

Jim Hamilton 'was ·over· from Winside 
Monday. 

HI~hest Price Paid for E~~s. 
Butter add 'Chickens. I I I WI[S;O~BR()S. 

The carpenters from Hader will begin 
the fine new home ror Mr and Mrs R G purchased and h9mesteaded last rail, 

Roheky.next week it is said_ Wylie McClusky, returned home from ~he 
John Shannon was in town the firs~ of· the where be ha.!!. been for several m~nths 

week and disposed of 4he remainder of with his brother Alva., The latters health is 
his property here to Andrew, Stq.n.m and not generally improvea we are sorry to say. 

e Lin'n, cOJlsisling of, i I' lots and the Perrin Long waS taken' sicll: the latter part 

°wffi,e'b~u',;etdv:n:oOCn"'r~Ptu;"~tl.oLnr tGo: uSM:~l1S~Oh'.dn'o'o· of last week and for several days was danger-
'- .... b" .. IS. ously s~,1 but is better now with a good 

would be in order_ 

Maud Dobbin visited over Sunday Ilt 

Bensers. 

Louie Ziemer was at Wayne the l:13t of the 
week_ 

Dr Scrtlggs had n. call to Hoskins Tues!1ay 
and remained to the dance that evening. 

There will be preaching services at the M 
E church next Sunday at II a m-. 

Mr Wm pfiel's sons were down from near 
Wayne during the sickness and death of their 
father. ' 

chance to recover. ,. 

Doc Averill took a plunge in the ocenn at 
Los Angeles and a few dnys after~ards the.(re 
were reports of a' great tidal wave on the 
other side of the world. Can it be possible 
that there was any, connection between the 
twq.eyents? 

Jacob Reichart went to the barn one morn· 
ing last weeK and found his best hors~ dead. 
It was quite a financinl ;blow particul(lrlyat 
this season of the year w hen good horses 
are hard to find. 

Fe Oldenburg ~ent to'Norfolk Wednes- Our man Gregg finally lined up with the 
day eveniog toalte¥l~ a lumbermens' meeting. railroads and, on the decisive vote he was 

John KIlUIil1 hM' {ullVl reconred from his found to be against theft paying a just share 

recent sickness"wd..is only a little lonesome_ 
Jobn's many friends are glad to see him 

SOClliTY-.l\I9TES 
Miss Alice Kkte, W~8 "at home" to a 

number of boys and gi.r~s TuesdBo; eve 
lling' in ,honot,of her birthday. 

Th~ niissio~ary r societ, 'of the Pres
byterian church have

l 
~,~ea at the home 

of Mrs. Mines ne:~t ~~~rsdii!.Y' 

A ten-cent ~eaig~veQ by the Guild at 
tbe home of Mrs. Moran, last evening, 
::letted over $15, which win go in a fund 
to furnish the addition to the Catholic 
churcb. 

Mrs. Jno. W. Evans, an elocutionlsf 
from Omaha, will give a fewselectibtl8 
for the entertainment of those present 
tomorrowev.eninK'. 

----
POSTPONBD. 

i Not Up·to·qa.te _ '" 

The IDltMOCRAT· ha!/ cOf'~ected' ita 
mailin~ galleys u'p.t~ate. i SUbsJib. 
er8 ~m kindly notice "date\c;m their 
p~per8 and s~e.i~ j~ is' right, " 

,The BUbscriptionirate~ to the _DRMO
CRAT·are cash I~ 4-DV ANCE. Some- I 

tim,es the papet lslmaHed a few weeks , 
or month or two because tbe publisher 
deems the matter of paVing up .hal,' 
been over-Jooked. If ypur paper i!lI"t'.' 

ceived in a "Ingle wrapper, and date 
of subscription, as printed on covet, 
does not extend farther than II A. pril 
'03,' the paper will be discontinued' 
to your address upon that date. 

a . 
New Harness. Shop 

The best and cheapest plac~ in' town 
to take your repairing, or buy a collar; 
whip, blanJtet or hand· made set of 
ban:leS8 

Farmers Come and see ·Me 
p-

T'" llKMOC>" «>a'd tell you. today, made from a fine quality of Home
wl,u \\'::1 be next mayor, but we won'l spun for_ Sl.50! Same splendid num-

around ~gain. '. 

Frank Philips, the genial releif man for 
E & n Co, was at home Sunday and to at
tend tbe'dance TueSday eveni,ng_ 

of taxation_ We were beginning to feeln: 
little proud of Gregg but he has'proved to be 
of vcry common clay and unable to resist the 
wiles of railroad lobbyists or sever party ties. 

On account of the severe rain storm 

last eTeaini' Prof. Newton'a leoture on 
Germsny was postpon'ed to Sa~tirday 
evening ne~t. HIs leoture '00, ".The 
Sooth" ICiven Tuesday evening! was 
well attended Bnd heartUy reoeind. 
The views w~re superior to anything of 
the kind betore seen in Wa.yne, being 
thrown upon a 24 ft. screen by eleo~ 
trio'ara of 2000. c!t.lldle power. The 
professor hs-s tra.veled extensively and 
shows no views except what were tak· 
en by himself personally. 

for the best bargains. My !Shop is a 
little out of the way-:-opposite Love
hotel-but 1 mip /?Q.ve yoP- more than 
tbe] trouble of coming ~o m:e'COIHEi, -'lntil nt::x:t week. bers at S2.00 and $3.00. COLLEGE NOTES. 

Miss Cora S)lwyer is again \n college to ,Just a little sunsbine, by dad_ 
'rh<lt's what we grip victim.s need in 
our buslnt:Ss. 

Real Estate Transfers 

J L Beaton \0 W B Boogfl, lOIs 
5,6 blk , Sholes in 

')tate of N_l.o to F Weber, nw 29-271 
[ Siebenaler tll Wm. Griffith, nw 

... AMEeN'S ... 
Wayne • • Nebraska. 

M~s R G Roheky was a passenger to Sioux 
City last week Wednesday, returning_ continue her course. 

Tbe Tribune's correspondent did:not make Mrs Marsh of Orchard spent tl' few days 
a success of locating Dr Scruggs but II. doctor visiting her daughter last week. Take a little wine, for the stomacb 
is located all right. Wh.lt's in a name pny. Frank Jones af~er spending two years '\'lith acbe, T~e best in town a.t the Capital 
how, us has gone to Missouri to acct:pt a position. phone 43. _--' ___ _ 

Geo. Gra~eson shipped callie to Omaha The enrollment for the term now closing CITIZEN'S CAUCUS. 
last Thursday. was the largest we bave bad during tbe Notioe is hereby givao that the oitl-

11·27~1 8000 r::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=' t.: C Brown to J Vennerherg w 7l sw 
126·3 5680 

A H Carter visited Banker Crosby, be- winter. zen's oa.uous will be held at the Oonrt 
tween lrain~ last Saturday. 

Mr Smith of the Waterous Engine Co wns 
here Monday and Tuesday to' 5tart the new 
fire enginl: •. 

Prof Greg~ expects to be home ready to House, Friday nigbt at 8:00 o'o1ook, 
take up his work by the 6th of April. We .Maroh 20, '03, to DomInate a M$)7or,a 
w,lI b~ glad when he comes is it will relieve CUy Clerk, a. City Treasllrer and Two 

L R Durban:'- to J H Merril1lau 13 to 
19 blk I{ and loIS 1 to 12 hlk 1 

- ttltlege hill add Wayqe 
K Erickson to Carrie Norling lOIS 5 

6 blk 4 Hoskins 500 
C F Farran to Elizabeth Fansn ne 

31 -2 62 
F McCmnbel to H Milner sw of 

nw 23 27~2 
J L Beaton to F A Swan~on l.-.ts I 

2 blk 7 Sholes 
F Eickhofl to J Spring pt sw 18 264 
C L Johnson to Nels Olsen nw 6-26 5 

and se of ne and ne of se 1~26 4 
A Plotner to S Saunders ne 4 and se 

ofse 2-27 3 
.A. Plotner to S Saunders e ~ ne 1 I 

and w }!i nw 12·27 3 
Bertha Reimers to L Ziemer lot 6 

blk 1 Winside 
S Saunders to A Jacobson w ~ of nw 

12'273 
G W Yaryan to J ·F Moore, pt ne of 

nw 3427-2 
J A Barbour to Margaret Grier !.1 

int in lots 18, 19,20,21 blk 10 
'College Hill add Wayne 

Mary Palmer to Mar~aret Gder YJ int 
in above described lots 

·L F Holtz tO,M Mei1hy W--}i' lots. 7 
8, 9 blk 7 n add Wayne' 

DeMain to Maria E Melick n 98 ft 
of e'M outlot 6 C &Bis.add 'Wayne 

CRenshaw, et al. to'P a kohl s >' 
sw 29 & w * 32.26,4 and D)'; nw 
and sw DW 5-15"4 

W F Assenheimer to Altona Opera 
Hoase Co pt se 30 2f4 -

G F rhie:;; to Altona'Opera Ho~sC 
Co. pt se '30-25 4 

S Baker to J E Griffith ne of ne 
17-:26·2 

Edwards & Bradrord Ib~ Co to L s: 
and·J E Blenkiron lots t, 2, 3, 4, 5 
6 blk 10 Carroll ---

W C Hughes to W J 'Hamer ~w;-
.26-1 .. "--. , 

I:" H Kohl to 1 ThoDlpSoD', ~ -5W 
29 26,4 <... ,- : 

400 

"5 

The Varsity 
Style" " " •. " 

Tbel·e's only one real 
.. , Varsity" style; it's made 
by Hart Schaffner & Marx, 
and this illustration shows 

how it looks. We have 
t.he genuine 'Varsity here; 
and any man who wants to 
be in the latest style ill 
clothes should come in and 

If the'Var-
sity is too "sn,appy" for you 
we'll show you another H S 
& M style which will suit 
you sure. 

some of us from too much work. Members or /::IabQol Boa.rd. 

Mr Groshy of Bloom6eld, brother or J F, Mrs Easterday of Lincoln, the state Y M 
C A was a guest of the college from Salur. 

Dr Grunwald hearing: of the dire distress till Tuesday, She is an earnest worker and 
of the Tribune and Herald correspondents did much to assist our young ladies. 
liaste~ed from his holl1e in Louisville in the Prof Newton of Lincoln attended chapel 

visit~d him iaSl S;J.turday. 

distant state of Kentucky and is here to Wednesday morning and made an instructive 
relieve theirs as well as ethers distress and talk on the schools of Prussia. He spent 

The Ward Caucuses will be beld in 
the dIfferent Wards ot the Olty imme· 
d lately aft,er, the general oauo'l¥. 

O. M. OBAVEN, 

Obilirman. 
---"..-. 

ASSESSOR'S'< MEETINfi. 
services in tbe rooms over tbe drug sfore. • us some good ideas about t em. Wayne, Nebr" M60roh 17, 1903. I

i will be fO'.1nd by ail wishing a physician's some time in visi~ing thosehscboolS an~ gave 

There was a town caucus Wednesday Prof Pile atten~e4 a meeting or the school At the meeting of the assessors of 
t night and ten ~ood men were given the high boards Or CumingFunty at, West Point last Wayne county! on the above date, the 
t; bonor of nomination for members 01 the town Wednesday, also the teachers' association at following'"bu8inees WB.'i trans,cted. 

t " board. It 10~k5 now as if the saloon would ~:~~: ::~u:~I~y~tt~~ ~~~e:e ~~:~;riI1o: m~~ ~~dW:~~~;~t::88:~:;::~y.Ch:;~ 

I
" ' have to change it.!; religion as there will 

'"-.!; . probably" be no Methodist majority on the and summer_ tlon WM maqe that the Bell T~lE'phone 

:' :,:: board this ,ear- Th;~~~le~:a~ash::v~e:non~o~eor~h~:ti~~::~ ~::~!::SQ~r~~~O a.~~r e:~e. ::;itr:~:~ 
The Iferald's and Tribane'li correspond· But few have been idle and the class work oircuit '10 p~r mile_ 

ents have wonted a tloctor bad the past few Motion made and osrrled tbat we 88-

~ weeks. The m'arshal tried to arrest their hw'o'_kb'a'nnd',t'tOt~ngd·a"Tcehe;:_.i,mt~: ;:~:.i~~:r t~ b 1 1- t I h t ~ • .. BeliS t e rura or ,108 8 ep one,a one 

r the ye~r iii. record_breaker_ Si~!;to::~~::o:~ and carried to BS-

~ A number of Dew C'fasses will be~ organized sess personal property at the f~llowlog 

t
· doctor came and came to stay, they both are next term, including .geology, botany, trig- sobedule of valuation: 

now better in many .a way. If they were ,.,to,.tu', anod,gaontb;C'r~.h:;~~?~d;~!:.Ul!:re~ Pllre Bread JsOks._ •.•..•••. ~ •• I{o 
editors it wonld !hen be plain, why they've .... , P B d Stair 50 

H .a. ~ ~IN~TON ", . 'd· p'og'.mm wb,·ch ,., 00"" well filled. will keep are rea ., 100S •••• ~. '1' •••• A~~ U alwa.ys_thedeviltQpayoversomeo pam. ,." d S 11 25 
all busy. ;:~me H~~:::d·H~i~~::~::::: 15 

[,.'. Winside News; About 25 young :men have co~pleted the Two Year O~d Colts.·_,........... 7 
If (From the TriiJune), course this winter and 10 more One Yea.r Old Colts. _ •••.••••••• 

ti~.::.:;,'7:===== the work next term., se~eral w~ll Thor~ghbr~d BQ-llB~ •••••••• 'i" 15 
c, were Wayne,visitors Tuesday. in college tbis year and t ose w 0 Thorougbbr.~c;l Cow~ ••••••••••••• 8 

~:::::::::::::::::::::::::~I Rev Father Haley came up from Wayne for t~i~~:~n~ra:~r;ua~::cej!:~ti~: Three Yea,r Old Steers ••••••• · •••• 8 

Coon Cree News HOSKINS !:~~_atl,trday aod held - Mass at the TUllen 
number of gl!aduatts from the teacb- ~:~ :::: g:: :~eerr:.:::::::: ~-~:: ~ 

~ J F C~sby of ~oskins made his scientific courses tbis year will be Calve!',6 monfhs old .••••••••••• ~1 00 
Tars Turson bas bought a team of h:rae!t M-J Dendinger has made arrangements visit to his sick sister, Mrs' A H Carter, last than 40. We have on hand ~~re e~~ Com~on CO~EI.................. '5 qo 

and expects to farm lhe coniing year. with the DeLavol Cream Separator Co to Sunday. for graduates~to accept good posltl~ns_ as Two YeaI' Old COWS.... ••••••••• 3 00 

A certain young mau living on 'the Creek ;:;:;:: :ea~os~parns a70r It~al th~~; teachers than we have members ot those One Year Old Cows_ .•••• _ • ; . •••. 2 00 
h t nth G ~ - f fi b Potnek.ICI""", •. ltisgratifyingtobavethisdemand Sbeep,per.h~,' •••• :.-- ••••• ,-.. OJ as ~n e e eorge. Ping arm or t e eream RpQrator on the market. t1ere .. h to tb ' I 
commg year_ more of them in use than all othu gra.duates •. It mea05 mue. - em HOgs, 'per o"Wt; ••••• ' ......... ; •. ;. •• ' 

The report is there wilt be il weddi.,g 011 combined iDd whertver used. gives F'arme~ Beeson aod McClusky got back as to the colleg~.. Wagons. .•••• 1· ................... 10 
~e Creek next week. utisfaclioo., Mr:p If 'selling a, great blaBy \his tnOttiing from their l'{onh D~ota trip, class orations will be given Friday, Carriages .••• , •••••••••••••••••••• 10 

T1!l::schoolinDist No 10 will cl~ 1Ur machines atfd persons interested in. cream fee1ingprondof'beinglilbdowners. " a.nd Mop.ciayevenings,21tb,28th, B!ltBlnders·i·······'~··;;······~·1.5' 
All the sub}ect"s are biograpbical and Mowers ••••• J ••• ,.. •••• •••• .... ti, 

w_eeksvacation, to~y. se~orswill'findit~tkeirinterest to -.C L Mrner ~i~e.d his position,;atthe oration5have~nwen prepared. 'Asis RldfngPJowJ. ..... -•••• ;.......... ' 
Therewill be a box SOcial heM hl'the on hlQl. elevator aud is geUing ready togo to f;u:ming. custom' a couuniuee'ofthe faculty will T~re8liing ~hlnes ............ . 

school houle of Dist No 10 tonight. " Mrs Memtllan ~d G;bildren were up The-. Denhoff Voice- ;meotloo5 am0rtg the' and'award the best a half term's First Class ED~iDes ••••• , ......... 75 00 
Jense Thom~on is baving a barn hbilt on Wlniidc, guests of M;.s Kuhl this wcek, arrivals~~ere "Doc L~, father of George . and the 5!:COnd best one hal.£, of ~J'!t ~la~08 ••••• : j ••••• , ••• ~ •••••••• t. 50 00 

The Leadin~ Clothier. 

. F. M9I.Ji:ltNTHIJJ, Prop. 

_ Altona Harness Sho~ 

I i:)a."!Ee now got in stock II. fu·1l11q,e·of 
homemade ba.t'nessea aDd emptJy! a 
first cla!ls harDe~s make!". Can Igi~e 
y~l1' the best barness fot' the least mon" 
ey and guar~Dtee all-repairing dade in 
workmanhke maDner, 

, • GSO. W. TSIES 

&:> HKohltoWDamm~w->, nw S ~5'-4 
~ Ii Xohl to 0 Thompioii nv.: 32-26-4 

. "State of Neb to ~ousa L ~anee pt 
sw 6 27-1 

S Saunders to J L Chapm~ De 4 27-3 
J TBressler& W·M·Wrigllt toB B 

his farm_ , '. ' i ECulIen, H Prescott, Mr Rainsey ·l.Dd~y$ ~g<cDry Tem~leton The public is invited to be present' OrgaDs:_~ •• J .. ·.~ .. :, .. -" ...... : ... 1000 
Da,:id Cunningham is buUding a large hog To~ Lo~d,~y-~e upJrom mare h~.in transporta~ion SO any or all of these exercises. -' 1 Mot19D.' ~~e sad -"ar~ed that 8~1 __ ;..-n.'~_I',_ 

home on his farm~· . , ness the trial of jHoskins' fire . , ','.' " I' _ Rear~8tate ~8 raised 10 per oent trom 

Bruse ~, . 
. GlaudWright .' the spring term day. ~H~~~,st~~ t~.Denhofi.rrncs- Why don'tyoll callup·431 ~t·7~isas~essm8:a"t., -, ... <, 

of scbool in Dist .N • day to.li?Ok alter the half section of1a~d he Baled bay and' straw for. !I.a.le-see --', ~!:.-'i ~ WS~~~~~t- ~ 
. . .)., : a: 'I John p~n. or:~llup No. ~ . .. ,"' I' ~_ . :.. . '. 


